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Ie Rising 
J r Old Scrap! 

nemy ·on Pacific 

OPA Acts to Freeze 
Retail Food Prices, 
Stabilizes Rent Levels 

. Marines Hold Ground 

.. ~n Guadalcanal; Ja~s 

. ~"d Reinforc.ments 
WASHINGTON (AP)-With a 

'call tor unity in the fight against 
inflatiOtl, James F. Byrnes took 

, WASHINGTON (AP)-The 'over the post of economic stab i
bettie for the Solomons con- lization director yesterday amid 
tin~es with savage ground pledges of suppprt from leaders 
ciaIIheS and mounting destr'uc- of labor, industry and agriculture 
tlon of enemy planes, the. navy genel'ally. 
J'tpprted yesterday, while army At the same time the office of 
bombers, operating from new wice administratlon m 0 v e d 
biies in the Aleutians and fa- Bwlltly to stabilize rents at March 

red by "Weather, have stepped 1. levels in areas where they were 
.01 th' h . tt I.~ not already ' controlled and to 
..... ell' ammermg' 8 aCAl> on freeze retail food prices pending 
the Jap' II.t,.Kiska. " .., the imposition of permanent ceil
~ nlO 'marine~ I!re . m&illtlj.i~ing lngs . . 

their positi<illS on Gl18dlllcaJial Aollon Pendin, 

--------'--'--~---

'IOWAN' COLLECTS 43,960' POUNDS OF SCRAP FOR VICTORY 
I"'""-~.--,-,~.. -~-~ - - - ~- ' - '-' _ . . - -,.--,---- - -----..;;..,,-:--:::------: 

* * * Allied Ambassadors 
Ask Stalin to Clarify 
'Second Front' LeHer 

Soviet Leader Urges 
United Nations to Fill 
War Promise on Time 

MOSCOW-runbassadors of the 
United states and Britain evi
dently will uk the Russian gov
ernment to clarity certain phrases 
of the Stalln letter in which the 
premier declared 'hat a second 
front ls In the firtlt rank of im
portance to the Soviet Union and 
iii whiCh he called upon Russia's 
aUles . to - "luiHU their obligations 
fully and on time. II 

The two envoys, Admiral Wil
liam H. Standley for the United 
states and Sir Archibald Ciark
Kerr 'for Great Britain, dlscussed 
the letter Informally today at lun
Cheon in the U. S. embassy spasso 
house. 

Apparently the main Issue is 
whether creation of a second 
!ront in 1942 should be formally 
considered an allied obllgatlon. 
: . Russians '1'!t\e~ally have held it 
to be . lin obligation . since the 
'Washlngton an~ London state
ments alter ' \'Yacheslay Molotov's 
visils ' to . those capitals in the 
sprlrll. Both of these asserted that 
all three , ,overnments were in 
IIgreemeht on "the uq(ent task of 
creating a second front in Europe 

' in 1f42: ' . 
• Iii \vasllingtOn, Sumner Welles} 

i~ tlle ' .Sojomo~~: said a com· 'Still awaited was Its action to 
munlque, lind frequent short · en- control . the price of livestock, 
~ .. en,bi '~tween the opposing gcaina and other farm commodi
JI'bWId forces have maqe no im" ties and Byrnes' directives, pre
portailt changeS in the lines. How~ sumably through the war Jabor 
ever,' ~espite hard-hitting Ameri~ board, · for enforcement of the 
cln,air attackS, the Japanese have ' wage and salary stabilization 
~(Ied in landing small rein- which the act and PreSident Roo
fdrttmerits for their troops on the seve It's order directed. 

. . 
A seotion of the scrap y.rds, l~~d between Iowa CUy and Coralvllle 
on hl'lI~ay. 6, whet!: J)ally l!lWan collectors 'diSpOsed of the metal and 
rubber gatherelfln Sunday's drive, is pictured above. Canvassing the 
entire cOIT.mu81~y - wUh follr trucks, 21 members of The Iowan staff 
accuJDulatl\d 43,960 . p.ouncls of scrap. The drive, which according to 
original calculations Wet lo be ",rmlnated by noon, started at 8:30 
a.m. and the .Iasi-·load waa dumPed at the scrap Yards at aPproxi
mately 9 p,m. credU for Ute. success of the drive should be given 

' . '. , U. S. Secretary of state, told re-
~~.... . - - , .' ~" ~ . ' porters that aid to the extent· hu-

to the hundreds of patriotic and cooperative Iowa CltiaD. who ,cave .man\'y poislble is being given to 
more tban lreely of their time and energy In order to make tbelr Cl.On- ·Russia. .'. 

~ ~ . . , Byrnes, who had resigned from 
' N~yY . commu.niques · reported the supreme court Saturday, 

1fJIt!itay that: . moved out of his office there dur
(I) ' AinerlCaD filers in the sOlo- ing the forenoon and took over 

mons' cltirblg four -days of ' wide: hls' riew desk in the' "left wink," 
~d 'Bction' iast week damaged as ' he called it, of the White 
an enein; deatroYef, shot down 10 House. His activities there for .the 
eMIB)[. ail'\!raft and damaged two rest of the day were not made 
o!hm; 'with nO Amer~clin losses public, 

your 
mjoying 

UlTnNI., 1 reporied. This brou,ht tlie total 
01 Japanese planea destroyed in 
\he Solomons to date to 229, and 
Iiit C!!\emy also has suffered 29 
lIIi" !Unk or damaged there. 

food. Whether ' 
be a deliciOil 
tunafish sandwitl 
with a chocoiak 
,milk shake ... .• 
a deluxe hamb\g· 
ger with Frflli 
trje~ . . , .• or an III 
salad sand~ 
or roast pork wit 
· It's satisfied 'fill 
e HUDDLE'S 

(S\ The drive u-tt at dls
iodrInr Ihe Japanese from theJr 
w~ A I eat I a 0 fooUlolds, 
..nl!d ~t Saturday . by an
lIftIIeement t hat American 
!weea b&d. occuPIed Ule A.a
treaaot aTOUP between Klska 
lid Dulch Barbor, hy bact tbe 
I'Ve lack of eooll weather, 

ur guests corne RaUb;' aiainst the enemy have 
to theHUDDLI . btturred almost daily, with five 

enemy seaplanes shot down last 
CRAP ON YOm 1rJd81 imd dtrect eXl'ldslve and 

:PcendJ.r.r bits 6cored Thursday 
ln6 frtday on the Kisk .. camp and IUUN'G 

: we will ask 8tl,planf hangar. 
It" when it 

. . Perhaps, Ii 
ld Theta's have 
this ... 

The itePPed-U~ op~ratlons in the 
,All!lltfQns appeared to be a maior 

IlI1'e11t to the Japanese at Kiska, 
where no adequate airfield exists 
lor tne operatlon of land-based 
planes, The Japanese may have 

CRAP ON yolJl clevtlO\5ed 1\1aht strips or other 
ltKING Irniled {aeilittes for a small num

ber ot tighter planes, but for the 
we expect Fall aJarl part their aerial defense haM 
· of weather- !*II oonducted oy lImj~d num-

tecto yo /Ieri ol comparatively slow 1lyin« 

Newsreel Chat 
In moving from the court Byr

nes spoke briefly for the news
reels, saying: 

"In time ot peace I would not 
resign from the supreme court of 
the United States to accept any 
office. In the situation now con
fronting the nation I would not 
decline 0 serve wherever the 
commander-in-chief ,reques!S." 

F .R. Urges Donations 
For Community Chest 

WAS,HINGTdN (AP}-Urglng 
his fellow Americans to transform 
some at their "new buying power 
into giving power," PresIdent 
Roosevelt declared last night that 
donations to community and war 
chests would "affirm before the 
world our nation's faith In the In
alienable right of every man to 
a· life at freedom, justice and de
<;ent security." 

He spoke in a radio program 
launchln, the 1942 community 
mobilization for human needs. 

Morgenthau. Peclares 
. 30 Billion Minimum 
Needed During War 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- Secre
tary of the Treasury . Morgenthau 
announced yesterday that the 
treasury will ask congress for an~ 
othel' tax ' bill "of at least $6,000,-
000,000 /lnd possibly much more" 
as soon as congress passes the 
pending tax measure. ~ '. 

Morgenthau said that the treas
ury believed it must have a ~'min
imum of $30,000,000,000 a year 
revenue to operate during the war 
and the pending measure, added 
to existing taxes, will give us only 
'about $24,000,000,000." 
yield about $17,000,000,000 a year 

He made the statement at a 
press con~erence, bu t declined to 
forecast what ·kind ot additional 
taxes the tieallu·ry has in . mInd. 

Current taxes are estimated to 

trlbutlons available to Dally Iowan. collectors. This campip wu.pari . 'In' diplomatic circles at Moscow 
of a natlon~lde effort on the part of newspapers to accumulate "acrap the sta.Iln letter, which was de
for victory. The Dally Iowan will donate the . mOlley whloh. ~u 'lfvered to this correspondent Sun-
1I~&ted from the sale of the scrap to the ~ohn50n county united .servlce :day in responSe to three written 
oreanlzation and the University of Iowa s Phoenix fund. See P"'~ 6. que8t!ons, was considered an im

, 
under present business conditions 
while the potential r eturn trom 
the pending tax bill-reported 
to the senate today by its finance 
committee- is a matter of dispute. 

Chairman George (D-Ga.) of 
the senate finance committe has 
predicted the measure reported 
to the senate would add $9,672,-
000,000 to the treasury's ,mnua1 
collections with $1,772,000,000 'or 
this to be retul'ned to taxpayers in 
rebates. However, the treasury's 
estimates of the yield have been 
lower. 

WASHlNGTON (AP)-The loss 
01 the 1i!th American submarine 
since the start of the war was 
r tported today by the navy in an 
announcement that the 1,526-ton 
Grunion was so long overdue that 
it must be presumed lost in the 
Pacific. 

The Grunion was launched at 
Groton, Conn. , two weeks after 
the Japanese attack on Pearl Hal'
bor. She was commanded by 
Lleut. Commdr. Mannert L. Abele 
of Quincy, Mass. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Iowa City subscribers who fall to receive their copies 01 The 

Daily Iowan at thc regular delivery time should call 4191 before 
8;30 a. m. 

Wl)en calls are received by that hour or earller the paper will 
be delivered that same morning. 

War time restrictions on delivery service makes it necessary to 
limit this special delivery to this one trip at this one time. 

....... 

poJltant development bringing into 
the opel} tilE!. apparent disagree
ment between allied capitals. 

,Today the soviet press and ra
dio pile the letter widespread 
domestic publicity, 

Pravoda, the Communist party 
newspaper, printed it 1n the cen
ter of ' the lirst -page under a three 
coiumn headline unusually large 
for the Soviet press. 

Stalin's Needs Must 
Be Realized: Willkie 

Gen. MacArthur's Headquarters CHUNGKING ·(AP)-Wendell 
At. lia T da (AP) A ~ WI!lki~ declared last nigh t that he 

us Ia , ues y - , us hoped Joseph Stalin's statement 
tralian jungle troops, still without stressing the paramount impor
oppOSition, have cleaned up the tance of a second fI'ont "will bring 
area arouud Kagi, last village the ' Russilms' imperative needs 
south of the mile~high gap In the f~cefully to the .attention of the 

. peoples of the untted nations." 
Owen Stanley mountams 0.( New. ~ "That wu the object of my 
Guinea, and are conUriuing to- public ~tatement Of my personal 
ward the gap, a commUl1ique (said views In Moscow last week," 
today.. Wlllkie said In reference to sta-

The occupation of Kagi, which lin's statement that a second front 
is about four miles from the pass, Is "of first rate importance." 
represents II gain of about three He did not enlarge on this terse 
miles [rom the village of Efo,i comment. 
which fell Saturday. -------

On another prong of the moun
tain trail which branches oft at 
Efogi the Australians have ad
vanced about six miles to the 
Myola Lakes, the communique 
said. 

U.S. Merehantman Sunk 
N!:W. YORK (AP)-Destruc

tlton of an American merchant
man by submarine action off the 
South American coast was an
no~nced .yeliterday. 

~ 
agamst. !:O~iI . bails and 'fighter pJanes equiJlped.. 

_ let us !Ill ~ With .eapiane noats. ' . 
prescrlpti,,1f IlWlllalunen' ot ~v,,~ 

, DRUG 8_ ... Itl 4he IU'IIIY J. 'pte 'An
or you v....r ITO!IP mMked . the ~t With 2 Motors Knocked Out, Half the Controls Shot Away-
want . I oa ..... ~ move tl!ward ,v ... . 
'Vitamm lIIIIeltalmailon .i u.. I ..... ... 
duct - Jet -... In' the Aleutian.. !\IDee 

'WARD S. "'1IIeJDy ftrst oeeupled Xlih. 
AU. _ .\caUu Allan .. In JUJte. 

ORAP ON YOIll So . ~r, .the ofliciaUr. reported 

lJ.' 5. 'Fortress' Outfights ' 40 'of 
IKINO toll ot,Japanese shlpB In the Aleu-
· ~ Is ~8 sunk or dama,ed by By WES GALLAGHD ' 27. of Muskegon, Mich. 
hat exists bet ' - attack and submarine. 
~TON, THE TA In lhe Solomons, the navr re-

WITH THE .Ul\I1TEIil ST~TE$ • Sergeants: w~ist gunm:r, Herbert 
PLYING JI'ORTRESS COMMAND, M. Peterson, 21, of Des Moines; up
SOMEWHERE IN ENG LAN D per turrent gunner, Thomas J. 
(AP}-Plcture yourself in a l"ly- Coburn, jr., 22, of Forty Fort, Pa.; 
In" Fortress more than five miles ball turret, Ralph L. Sheeder, 23, 
above Irance in this predicament: of Six Mile Run, Pa.; tail sunner, 

BERG, SIGMA ~,8 small 1000ce of enemy 
'11 it I t1 UUIIIIIeI'S attempted a raid last 

WI as Tueadq on the AlDIrican positions 
CRAP ON YOIll ~_.Guadalcanal oot Interceptors 
IKlNO . - do'NJl tOllr at the ~r,. eecort 

:!J~Plinese_ fi,hter . planes, am! 
I' lady!. . . .... ""11 the bombers to jeUi»or, 
, hands and llleir ellplosi\'t!s boe 10 r e tbll,Y 

.-om of GoerlUf'll belt flrht- Bent Taucher, 20, of Roek Springs, 
ers-Itocli;e. Wult-190'.-re at- Wyo.; ardio gunners, 'Arthur N. 
&ack~; two of your motors are Bouthillier. 22. of Westcott, R. 1., 
QUt of o.ommlalon, three mell Walter Purc~lI, 20, Kingston, 
holes are In the ru4der .nd ~ree Wash. 

. Just 'cause 1IIch.... ••• 
i these new ( .. II ... Iheir tar.-t. •• 
obs. , . There'. 
!BSOn a taIl 
Dur hair can' 
:y led to look 
Ie minute .. 
LLRN'S BIA 
UON is the 
I go to solve 
/lorries . . . 
appointment 
'8 BRAUTY 

L_ __ more ID 'he stablllser, half lIIe New Reerul'-
"'~uction Battle W.n, ,'" &atrola .r6 111'0& away. ' . bll' ~ All of the crewmen are ' fresh 
Gr'.n " ~nfor",rs AFL a .. tt alreraft lhell hole Iii In. a from civilian 1I1e. By coincidence 

wine, landlne ee.r Is .maaIled both 'pllot and co-polit were at
Convention at Tor_to aDd more than %H hole. are In torneys and the bombardier a law 

_ ' " , ., ' &lIe. f .. l"~, . ' , , student. The' navigator was a 
.u~NTo (AP) ...: Prealaent y.'hat would you do? questioner for an American poll-
!~ Green . told a cbeaedlll Tbe couraleJ>UB crew OUI F'Jyln, Ing ol'sanIzation before joining the 
·_!can i'edeI'llUon ' 01 'LabOr i'ortr61$8 harned "PhyW." f.eed air corps while the gunners ' In
;:t:Uon ~t ita operiin_ 8 .. ion thlli pred1eament and, dependlns clutlM a coal miner, ad artist and 
-.. ay that Al\'IVlca'l wor~r8 upon AlJlerican airplane building a printer. 
.. j:on, th,e. ~ttl'· ttl ,produCtion aenlu~ and therr QWII sklll," tltey Lieu£. Paine joined ,the· squad
io IbTklrml• 100ft WOUld be ready ftunered home battered bU' intact ton the ni,ht belore taking part In 

"I e and win. to tell the story 01 one of the waf'15 the biggest Fortress raid yet when 
~ declare here,'''' 8111d' Q~n, I)llc fli,ht.:'. \ ~ they attacked the Meau1te. plant 
... ' the pruldeJIt ot the tt.a1ted Tile 'cfewmen Included: . , in .Fran~ lasl' Friday. He saw. the 
• tbt~ not hope, I MlU'" him, Pilot: Lieut. Charles Paine. 27, rest of the crew tor the first time 

·".,....tatiV. 01 ',000,000 III WayClrOIi, Ga; ie-pilot, Lie~. when they entered the plane that 
that betwe the ind of JWbct Lolli, 311, of Sweetwater, mornin,:' . ") • . r 
au' the ltand8rda h ••• t Tex.; navlaator, t.le\1t. John A. Phyllli was the lut ' lD a tall 

,&.,L~IXtelJ~ ~ ttl- .wJlr~'rB ThomlOn, 23, of St. Louis; boinb- end formaUOIl .ppr ...... ~. 
-.nCll," ' ~~. ~ut. /itan.le)' ~ ~ek, iarle&. ___ . ____ .-

\ . 

... ¥ 

Here is the story in the crew's wing, three cannon shells lore a 
own words as thcy ate a midnight big chunk out of the rudder over 
supper at their hOme airfield after Taucher's hea'd and thl'ee more 
returning from a remote airdrome shells smashed into the right sta
where ' they made a crash landing: bili2er. 

"We had just cro9l>ed the target Taucher said 'he was' too busy 
when the troubl.e started," Paine, shooting at the Germans to notice 
a lean and angular Georgian, said. that anything had happened but 
"I suddenly heard shouts from when he landed he found bullet 
every qu'll'ter of the piane 'Here holes were only tht'ee inches from 
they come!" and then about 40 the place where his head had been . 
FW-190':i, including some :from A bllrlt 01 e&hnon fire Inside 
Goering's yellpw nose squadron, the plane severed some of the 
jumped us:" controls and Paine and Long be-

Swarmed In ,an' a frantlo flcht to keep the 
The Germans swarmed to the 8hlp under control. 

aUack ,Irom all sides. Bouthillier "The ship's ,nose wouldn't go 
lost his o'xygen mask and a 20 down," Paine said. "We had to 
millimeter cannon shell cut Pur- stand up in our seat and push for
c;.eU's oxygen tube. Both fell un- wal'd with all our might. Slowly 
consciplls. ~ . the ship nosed down, 

'''At the same time two cannon Wan of Flak 
shells knocked one motor out of "We were near the coast by now 
commission' and Phyllls started and 1 could see' a saUd wall of flak. 
losing her place in the formation. We could do nothing but saH into 
The Germans then swept in for it and thrOUlh it over the channe!." 
what they-- thought wouid be the Meanwhile a~ German fighter 
kni. . ' . . , got a 'direct hit on the Upper tur~ 

"I started a long glide down to ret with a cannon· shell .. 
save thl! ILves of the radio men as "I beard it hit and held my 
we were too high to gO wlthdut breaath,"Paine related' l "Then I 
oxygen." • heatd Coburn flrln, llIaln." 

At this point an anti-airc:raft Coburn was cut badly about the 
shell ripped a ,apinl! hole in a head and was b4inded by blood 

,,.,.~. .>4 

but kept firing until he collapsed 
unconscious between the two pi
lots. 

Upon rellchlng the channel an
other of the P'ortress' motors gave 
out and once the plane got out of 
the anli-alrcraft fire the German 
fighters jumped to the attack 
again. In the ball turret Sheeder 
was injured sll,htly as waS waist 
gunner Peterson but both stuck to 
their guns. 

"I II&W the coas& of inri .... 
ahead and started down Inic • 
long dive. We Ilnally I... the 
flrhtcrs In mid -channel," LollI, 
a sUrhl, UO-JIOunder, Ald. 
"It mwt have driven those Ger

mans crazy to see how they poured 
fire into us and 8till we stayed in 
the air," Lana said. . 

'rhomson plotted the neareitt air
field and Paine headed for I~ An 
alert British civilian observer 
spotted the condition of the Por
tress and had all fields In the 'area 
cleared. 

The nearest airdrome was a 
Imail one ulied by Mu.talll tilbt
en in the BAr and waa much too 
small for a Portrep to lan~. Able 
only to tur~ to ~. rllhl, ' IPd 

ke~plng just abovll stallinst speed, 
Paine and Long brought the ship 
down, 

"The first time down I was utl~ 
able to cut one motor of[ and saw 
we were ,oing to crash into a 
hanger so I tried to regain speed," 
Paine said. 

Bnllb Tteetops. 
The I'ortress Jctually kicked 

bricks from an airfield building 
and a win, brushed the treeteps 
while RAlf watchers befoW stif
fened. 

Phyllis wobbled around in a long 
Ilweep for a new try. A larger 
field was seen but Paine COUldn't 
make it 

"Next I tiaw a ow of trees at 
the edle of tM field 80 I clipped 
their toPil to iildYi tile plane tlp 
and Bet her down In a belly-land
Inl," Paine concfuded. "My flaps 
wouldn't work ahd the wheelll 
wouldn't come dOYfn but we made 
it," 

"Btlt I8ndln, I ever saw," Kom
a~ek put In. '·And what an .lr
plane! No Jlther piane could take 
.uch Punlttlmfllt and etm come' 
hom .... 

Oaly Colhtm Md to lla7 in the 
hospital tocIa7. The rest were back 
o~ dul1, 

Germans Hurl ' . I 
fresh Troops~ 
Janks at (ity 

Reds Better Positions 
In One Area, Report 
No New Enemy Gains 

By EDDY GlLMOBE 
MOSCOW, Tuesday (AP)

The Germans have begun an
other huge drive in the north· 
western suburbs of Stalingood, 
hurling three infantry divi
Kions, 100 tankR, and mariy 
dive· bombers against Soviet 
troops who "repulsed numet
ous enemy attacks," the rea 
high com!Uand. reported toda-y 
at the beginning of the sevent.h 
week of siege. 

The German were acknowl
edged in yesterday's mid-day 
communique to have advanced 
slightly in this heavy tjght raglrl, 
in a workers' settiemen,t, . but the 
midnight. bulletin did ~ot concede 
any fresh German g<li!lS, 

Improve Positions . 
Above Stalingrad the rell ariny 

was reported oUicially to have 
Improved its positions in a !:elle! 
offensive against the extendid 
nazi flank. ;. .. 

The swaying battle in . the north
western subll!rbs of tbe Volga river 
city was said to have cost the Ger
mans , another 1,500 mc:n ana 14 
tanks, but the Russians continut!d 
to emphasIze nazi strength In the 
penetrated area. 

• • • 
The nazi siege army, tltlm

ated at 400,000 men. had tbrnecl 
much of Its thwarted fury tei
ward the nonhwestem 'sectlon, 
aW'arently, Th~!e were no fre.h_ 
reS)oris of heavy actlon else
where in the cU,'. rireets. 

• • • 
Red defenses in Ule Mozdok 

area of the mid-Caucasus were 
reported holding generally. Oile 
soviet unit there was credited in 
the midnight communique with 
killing 600 nazis and destroyi", 
12 till1ks in one day's fight at' an 
unnamed inhabited locillity. , 

The Moscow radio reported last 
night that Russian troops had 
made a seven-mile gain on one 
sector of the western front, pre
sumably the Rzhev area, and had 
captured an important height. 

Sink Transport . 
In the Baltic soviet warships 

wcre declared to have sunk a 
10,000-ton enemy transport. 

The Germans still were employ
ing hundreds of airplanes in an 
effort to Crush red troops fi«hUIlI 
amid the ruins of Stalin~rad. . 

• • • 
More and more German ri

serves, In eX~ of the 35 dlvl
slonl now reporiecl n.ht~ on 
the Stallnerad front, w e r II 
swarmlne alone what tbe B_ 
slans can "the road of the dead" 
lo the olty, Two I~fantr, dJvI· 
slonl and one tank dlvllioll 
have been newly reporied 1D _ 
tlon. U.S. milltary offlclala here 
tltlmate these German dlvlalolll 
at anywhere from 9,"0 ic 15.-
001 men each. 

• • • 
(Monday's German hlih com

mand comm\lnlque said German 
infantry and tank formations 
"took further parts of the northern 
distI'ict" of Stalingrad in hard 
street fighting.) 

Reinforce Caueaaus I'uIIl 
Coincident with their new mas

sing of reserves at Stlninerad, the 
Germans were moving fresh troops 
over their extended col'IUnunlca
tions in the deep CaucasUs tor aUU 
another attempt to envelop the 
area south of the river Terek ot ' 
east of Mozdok and thus reach the 
Grozny oil fields. 

The same preparations may be Ih 
progl'esB southeast of Nov~rOlli,k 
on the Black sea coast, where the 
Germans are also stopped. 

Na.t Befu,ees Flee to AtbenI 
ANKARA, Turkey (Delayed)

(AP)-Greek sources said yester
day that 10,000 German refu,. 
from the Rhineland areas bomb~ 
by the RAF were expected lOOn 
in Athens. 

CITIZENS' DEFINSI 
CORPS 

Make-up cla_ in tirlt ai4 
will be held lometUne ill \hi 
very near future, All pel'IOftI 
who are lacklnl In thla count 
should watch thla box for the 
class IChedule. . 
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• Returning to the Old line 
of 'Just Before Election'-

"A BINOTON -Naver get close enough 
to Mr. R !l ,'eJ to se how much he is laugh
ing when be makl'S his biennial criticism ot 
co The Columnist and Commentators" and 
the pr s. 

II alway. use this old line just before 
election. At lea!lt llC u cd it two years ago, 
jUl t a: h u d d fen plan iMpection trips 
then. 

It is II. faJl\i~ar Roosvt>ltia technique, . 
amllsin:;t, easily explained, and probably 
generally understood by now. 

The l>resident alway !!&ys he favors 
.. straight news," meaning }tis news, the news 
be give. out to the press associations, and 
be would like to ha.ve nothlng else in the 
new papers. 

You will never see much criticism of the 
war effort in thi kind of news, except maybe 
a statement from a republican now and tben, 
at the tail end of administration announce-
ments. . · .. . 

Bitt the kina 0/ news that gets things 
done in Washin.qt01'l, that s~"r8- awnini
strator to new efforts ana tits inefliciellt 
01lM to corrertimt of their errors., or fir
ing, happ 11 to be the kina that M,\ 
Roosevelt says 11& d06$ not l'~e. n is 
gooel for It is administration Q.1l(j for the 
proseclttion of the war, but u's does not 
like it. 

No one expecled him to liko it. Nobody 
lik(Js it. But both Ita and everyone eZse 
knows it must be ,;lone. He does ?tOt pro-
1Jose to abolish it, as far as I have heard. 

• • • • 
He merely mentioned agaiu, before elec

tion, his old idea- and I a same for the 
samc old purpose. 11 he can create the im
pre . ion that all critici m of hi administra
tion is ot'I'OUCOUS, t1le people will believe ollly 
the straight news-what his handout bureaus 
grinds out. 

lIe never has effectecl this result, for a 
very good reason. 

H e and other Wasbington officials assume 
criticism comes from newspapers and the 
radio. 

It does not. They are only the vehicles of 
criticism that exists in tbe minds and hearts 
of the p eople and government officials. The 
origin of criticism lies in thosc two sources 
alone. . 

The newspapei'S and radio merely express 
it, because they know jf it becomes public, a 
demand i thereby clleated .Ior correction of 
the situatiorl to which tbeir accusing finger 
is pointed. 

• • • 
If all the p" e8S and raaio were abol

i.qllCd this moment, criticism would not 
cease. The only way Mr. Roosevelt can 
stop c"itieism is to make the war effort 
100 per cent efficient, instead of 94 or 95 
per cent, as he says. If tlJe could start 
1IJinning the war, much or all of it would 
die away. 

• • • 
r think thc truth is the president knows he 

bas the press over a barrel, and he likes to 
paddle It every now and then. With onc hand 
he feeds out official news- sparingly and 
under censorship now- while with toe otller, 
he paddles the preSs for ~arrlin~ anything 
else. ' 

I will bet it gives bim endless houra of 
amusement. All the censored and chastised 
press can do i protest. That it did, in an 
official presentation to the WJlite House 
about the secrecy of the trip. 

Its protest will be filed away by the White 
House, thereby setting a precedent for the 
pre '. It can file away the president'8 criti
cism, continue to support him and his war 
effort as it . 0 ardently 1\8., been doing. 

Ho hum I This is where I came in about 
twelve years ago. 

Behind The Prod1tctio-n Tottr~ 
Plenty of reasons can be found for Mr. 

Roosevelt' defense inspection tour. 
Two days before it was concluded, War 

Producer Nelson gave out some figures on 
August production, which he said were "not 
worth bragging about." He showed the goals 
fi'ted by the president were .not beillg met. 

Around Nelson's officel everyone knows, 
fm- instance, we will not meet the 60,000 
plane figure this year, although we may come 
close. In fact, some WPB men now talk of Mr. \ 
Roosevelt's goal as a "dream program." 

Limitations in labor and raw materiabJ are 
hindering its ful),fillment. lWistribution of 
bOth will help. 

Just no" the a~nty And navy .are getting 
the tint four ~ priorities (tlie :Ilirst four 
categories ot demand on materials) for a 
six-months period which· will end next 
February. 

.They cannot get much more but they can 
shift raw materials into implements tltey must 
have first and decide what they can wait for 
until later. This is the new ph886 into which 
the production effort is .heading. . 

Perhaps the Trip Was to B6-Vitalize Mr. 
Roosevelt-

Th re may have been other re880mt< for tile 
trip. Friends of the pre.~ident explain tbat he 
goe stale on the job wbenever he 1JluHt &tick 
to tile White House for long, and that it peps 
him up to get out on trips around the coun
try. 

Also, he gained ROdl.ething of a! personal ad
vantage in getting oo.t of iiown durina tile 
fhrm blOB figllt ovetf ieflatilrn; PNVe,Minf 
blOB membe.rs from getting near hUn With 
various alternative proposals. 

Mr. Roose~elt denies the trip Wl8 politidl 
in any phase, aid points out he MW only the 
elected officials, not the candidates. I think, ---- -.---'" _ .... ---- - ~ - -... .-

The , Town Sucker 
Duane Dewel of the Kossuth County Ad· 

vallee, 8S district governor of Kiwani8, P"~ 
ented the following me age on the front 

page of the current i88ue 01 the ~b-,1Ifrtt1f.< 
Iowa Kiw8nis bulletin: 

"He wlIS the town. ueker and knew it. lIe 
was the ouly on who was called upon during 
the various drives who was a ked to donate 
not only his time but his merchandilie. Otl!ers 
went 0 far occa ionally as to It~ve mcre1lan
dise at cost, pillS a small hanijlin'g charge, 
and there were occa ional rare il'ldivimlals 
who gave outright. 

"But the town sueker was always in there 
pitching. 

" ot only did 11C give 11is time and mer-' 
chandioo, but Ilis men also helped and the 
town sucker paid their wages during sncb 
periods without a protest. 

"He was also entirely to blame when thingg 
did not go right, and his brand of merchan
dise, even though given freely, was not the 
proper thing -or the project would have gone 
through. 

"The town sucker was an optimist. He w8.~ 
alway looking on tbe bright side. Tne next 
time would be O. K. seemed to be J\is motto 
if a town promotion flunKed or fiz:ded. 

"When a project went through with bril
liant succ ,the town sucker Ilever cra~ed 
or got any credit-tne credit went emewnete 
-somebody else got tne engraved watch. 

"The town sucker belonged to the cliamber 
of commerce, the Kiwanis club, the v8riolll'1 
lodges, served on committees, etc. 

"Lawyers who charged RO much per hour 
for their time would call him in and spend 
houra of his time without thought of paying 
him. Doctors who charged him fo1' calling at 
bis home would call httn in to advise 1:l1em 
and think nothing of it from a InO etory 
angle. 

"Did he ever complain T Not that an-y'onc 
ever heard of. Maybe sometimes in the eve:!l
ings when he was wotlting alone 11e In'ight 
think sometimes it ju t wasn't fair- but 80 
what- the town had to progr~s, cvcn at his 
expense alonc. 

"Who is he Y If you don't know by now 
that he's the small town newspaperman, or 
editor, you've never served on a town com
mittee. The fellow who attends all the meet
ings to report them-who gives yarlTh of frce 
pUblicity that it costs money to set into type 
and takes paper that must be paid for-yep
that's him. 

"So Kiwanis set aside Octobcr 1-8 as na
tional newspaper week. It'll embarrass him 
but it might. be well to give thanks publicly 
that your town has such a poor fish. But 
don 't ever feel sorry for him-he'll knock 
your block off and you'll have it coming. He's 
the happiest and mo t contented man in 
town. " 

(Such an a rticlc could have been written, 
though probably not so well , by many anotber 
editor. Most of them are aware of their 
"snaker" role in the community-and arc 
completely satisfied with their lot.-Editor's 
Note) 

Politics-As-Usual-
Those of you who have taken little or no 

interest in the coming election should know 
that you are doing exactly 8.<; Hitler sug
gests. You should know that for the past 
few weeks the Berlin shortwave has been 
handing its sympathizers in this country this 
propaganda Hne: "The pol it i cia n 8 are 
crooked, and the filthiest, crookedest of the' 
lot is F. D. R." 

Let's r emember that when we are tempted 
to indulge in our politics-as-usual wholesale 
denunciation of congress and its work. It's 
anti-democratic and pro-Hitler. 

however, the trip had certain definite politi. 
cal advantages. 

••• 
Some 0/ yOl~ may recall that in this 

column p1tblished September 19, it was 
t·epor.ted the administration politicos 
were alarmed at the light'/l,ess of ths pri
mary vote, particularly at the jailure 
of war tvorkerl$ to go to the polls, aM 
that Mr. Nelson had issued ai, invitati01l 
to sttch workers to take time /1'om tlteir 
jobs to cast ballots. 

• • • 
This is the class of workers with which 

the president came into direct contact on his 
trip. It is the class which tbe administration 
expects to contribute votes in large quanti
ties, in view of the salaries being paid. 

Mr. Roosevelt's persoual appearanC!e' be
fore them a month before election may bel-p 
that administration political purpose. 
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• Now They'll Give You 
A Laugh for $10,000-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-The Case of the 

13 Walking Corpses-now there's 
a title tor a mystery chiller! 

It's 'not a gruesome story. It's 
the story of the most expensive 
single laugh on the Broadway 
stage, one that has cost the pro
ducers of "Arsenic and Old 
Lace" more than $10,000 since 
the B r 0 a d way production and 
road companies opened in Janu
ary of 1941. 

The mystery comedy, you know, 
deals with 13 elderly gentlemen 
put out of their misety with poi
soned elderberry wine by two 
warm-hearted spinsters. Just lor 
a last laugh at the final curtain 
ealls, the 13 dead men referred 
to throughout the action prance 
out spryly and take a bow. 

• • • 
To a 8ritisher, just off the boat, 

dimly lit New York is a bright 
wonderful place- not because 

neglected lights which shine 
casually from hotel windows, but 
for something we take for granted 
-fo¢. 

TJ\e Othef night I sat across a 
checkered table cloth from two 
young British offiCers. One had 

'been in New York a 10rtnigI!t 
(they still say thal) , the other 
was only three hours off his ship. 
We were exchanging observa
tions on the way the Eng li s h 
laugh in contrast to Americans, 
when' the new arrival suddenly 
Silt uptig/1t. H'e actually seemed 

1 saw he was pointing to 
a plate ot turkey w.hicl\ had been 
plia.\:ed »efote his friend. 

The veteran visitor ot a fort
n i g h t raised his hand reassur
ingly. "I know, Don," he said sol· 
emnJy. "You'll just have to get 
used to the tood you'll see in 
America. They must waste more 
in New York in a day than would 
be eateJ;1 in a week in London, but 
it can~t be helped . Little matter 
of transportation. So relax and 
order a little ot everything you 
naven'! had for the last year." 

And believe me, Don did! 

OVER THE TOP 

,

... FOR VICTORY 
. wItIII 

I UNITED STATES WAR 

BONDS· STAMPS 

\ 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN UNITE-

At 4:15 today Gen Slemmons of 
the WSUI staff will interview 
members of the Red Cross activi
ties committee of U.W.A. Kay 
Kirby of Nagautuck. Conn. is 
chairman of the Red CI'OSS act"'
Hies committee. 

STUDYING BABY'S SPEECH 
At 4 o'clock Prof. Orvis C. Irwin 

of the psychology and child wel
fare department will present a dis
cussion on "Studying the Baby's 
Speech", on the speech clinic pro
gram. 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
"Geographic Aspects of the 

War" will be presented at 7 
o'clock tonight on the Speaklng for 
Victory program by Prof. Harold 
McCarty of the college of com
merce. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

B-Morning Chapel, Rev. Evans 
A. Wortl'tley 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3O-News, The Oa.i1y Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- Salon Music 
9:15- The Marvel of Vision 

9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in Government 
10:15- Yesterday's Musical F'a-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
11:1~eighborhood Call 
11:30-Melody Time 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-F'rom Our Boys in Ser-

vice 
12:45-Man Your Battle Stations 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-F1ction Parade 
3:30-Iowa Union Radio Houl' 
4-Speech Clinic 
4,:15-University Women Unite 
4:30-1'ea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:4!S--Newl', The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Rour Music 
7-Speaking tor jVictol'Y 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-You Can't Do Business With 

Hitler 
8:15-Al'ms for Victory 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:4!S--News, The Dally Iowan 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, October 6 

4 p. m. U.W.A. style show, 
river room, Iowa Union. 

6:30 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri· 

Monday, October 12 
6 p. m. Concert by Joseph, 

getti, Iowa Union. 
'tuesday. October IS 

angle club. 
6 p, m. Humanist SOCiety; lecture 12:00 m. Luncheon, Unlv 

by Prof. Meno Spann: "Joseph in club; speaker, Dr. Robert R. 
the Pit-An Appraisal of German 7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, tl 
Humanism as Exemplified by versity club. 
Thomas Mann," Senate chamber, Wednelday, October 14 
Old Capitol. 7:30 p. m. "The World TodIr 

Wednesday, October '7 lecture series: Social rm~ 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" tion of Physics in the World" 

lecture series: The Social Setting day," by Prof. G. W. Stell'l\ 
of the Present World Disorder," room 221A, Schaeffer han: 
by Prof. Clyde W. Hart, room Thursday, October 15 
221A, Schaeffer hall. 8p. m. Triangle club d:lnce, TIl. 

6:00 p_ m. Concert by Univer.>ity angle club rooms 
Symphony orchesb'a, Iowa Union. Friday, October 18 

Thursda.y, October 8 7:30 p. m. Mass meeting-C. 
2 p. m. War Workers Whit and pus east 01 Old Capitol. 

Business meeting, UniverSity clUb. 9 p_ m. Dad's Day dance, 1011 
7 :30 p. m. Baconian lecture: Union. 

"The Generation of Living Elec- Saturday, October 17 
tricity," by Prof. Gordon Marsh, DAD'S DAY 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 2 p, m. Football: illinois Il 

7:30 p. m. Moving pictures: "At- Iowa, Iowa stadium. 
lantic Patrol," "Youth Hosteling Sunda.y, October 18 
in America," and "Adventures in 6:00 p . m. Iowa Mountainee!1 
Chico," Iowa Mountaineers, room horseback outing and campfl" 
223, engineering building. lunch. Meet at engineering build. 

Saturday, October 10 ing. 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY I Tuesday, October :to 

2:00 p. m. f'oolball: Camp Grant 1 p. m. Salad bridge party, UIIl. 
vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. versity club. 

The Network Highlights (For Information rel'ardJnl dates beyond this scbedule .... 
reservations in the oftlce of the President, Old Capl~.) 

NBC-Red 
",No (1040); WMAQ (670)' 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-J 0 h n W. Vandercook, 

News 
6:30-Neighborhood Call 
6:45-K31lenborn Edits the News 
7-Johnny Presflnts 
7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
7:45-Bi1l Henry, News 
8-Battle of the Sexes 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9-Bob Hope Variety Show 
9:30-Red Skelton and Company 
10- News 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30-St. Louis Serenade 
10:45-War News 
ll- Adventures of the Thin MIVl 
11 :30-Tums Treasure Chest ' 
11 :55 News 

CJSS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Dinner Dance Music 
6:15-Harry James' Orchestra 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Lights Out 
7:30-Al Jolson 
7:55-Cecil Brown and the News 
8-Burns and Allen 
8:30-Cheers from the Camps 
9-Tommy Tucker's Band 
9:15-Political Talk 
9:30-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
I 9:45-Frazier Hunt, News 

100News 
10:20-Quincy Howe, News 
10:30-You Can't Do Business 

With Hitler 
10:45-Dick Rodger's Band 
ll- News 
11:15-Les Brown's Band 
1l:30- Bal'lley Spear's Band 
12- News 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Tuesday, Oct. 6- 10 to 12 a. m., 

,4 to 6 p . m., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 7-10 to 12 a. 

m., 1 to 3 p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 
Thursday, Oct. 8- 10 to 12 a. m., 

4 to 6 p. m., 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
Friday, Oct. 9- 10 to 12 a. m., 

1 to 3 p . m., 4 to 6 p . m. 
Saturday, Oct. 10- 10 to 12 a. 

m., 1 to 3 p . m., 4 to 6 p . m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium is open for faculty, fac
ulty wives, wives ot graduate stu
dents, administrative staff and un
dergraduate students, dally except 
Thursday, 4-5:30 p. m., Saturday 
10-12 u. m. and Tuesday and 
Thursday 7:30-9 p. m. At this lat
ter time husbands may come. 

Students must present identifi. 
cation cards. All others P1lY locka 
fee ot the business office. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAM!' 
Women's Physical Educallel 

NYA STUDENTS 
Please get your assignments I 

th is office soon as possible. 
R. L.BALLANTYNtl 
Manager, Student Employ.' 

LANGUAGE PHONETICS L.U 
The modern language phonetia 

laboratory, C313 and C3H- Ell! 
ball, is open Monday througb fII. . 
day from 4 to 6 p. m. and Sa_ 
lrom 9 to 10 a. m. French, Spanisi, 
Portuguese and German recordi, 
a magnetic tape recorder, d.l~ 
phone. etc, may be used under til 

(See BULLETIN page 5) 

FREEDOM: IS A MIGHTY, SWORD 

~ America~s can rightly he proud of the fact 

that we are a peace-loving people. That our aim 
\ 

as a nation is to strive to improve human welfare, 

with freedom and justice for aU. * Such a people 

is always slow to anger, . tolerant and patient. 

But when patience is exhausted, a peace .. loving 

'people can tum,its peace-time', skills· into·weap .. 

oos ,of f1er<:e.'~nd- rigqteous wrath.-There is only 

one way such a,nation could be enslaved. Th;t 
would be through propaganda · that misleads; 

through laCk of'ImowIedge. and of truth. Amer .. 

ica's greatest strength is ... Freedom of the printed 

word ... to give the people truth',. truth that build~ 

freedom oftho~ht, of word. and of vision)'" ThiS' 
great Freedom.tempers the steeI.out' of wIiicll a. 

Ination~and . a,peop~e.can fOrge 'mighty ~W~rdS' 1 
tOpyrigM 1942101 .. "",. C:ctllOrol1o. 

! 

to-Ed College 
foBe Shown 
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''What the well-dr 
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Iowa Mountaineers 

To See Two Movies 

HERE'S EXPLOSIVE PEANUT CROP! ues P 'ts 
erml 

ZOOLOGY SEMlNAR creal 
The zoology seminar will meet gymllinery Tribute 

Friday, Oct 9, at 4 p. m. in room 
205, Zoology building. ProI. J. H. 
Bodine will discuss "The pH Sta
bility of Pro tyrosinase and Tyro
sinase." 

Local Recreation Cenier Opens; Schedule 
Of ~ctiYity for Coming Year Announced 

to-Ed College Dress 

to Be Shown at Last 

Orientation Meeting 

"What the well-dressed college 
IIJIIID should wear" will be dem

ted at the last required 
n orientation meeting at 4 
this afternoon in the river 

of Iowa Union. This style 
, sponsored by U. VI. A., will 

models from Currier hall 
the sororities on the campus. 
er features of the program 

~
be a movie illustra Hng the 
t application of cosmetics 

a talk on the care of clothing. 
It will also be two examples 

orlglnal room decoration on dis-
11 In the entrance to the river 

At Thursday Meeting 

Moving pictures will entertain 
the Iowa Mountaineers Thursday 
at 7:30 p. m. in foom 223 of Ihe 
Engineering building. Two films, 
"Youth Hosteling in 
with sound and color, 
ventures of Chico," in 
White, will be shown. 

America," 
and "Ad
black and 

"Youth Hosteling in America" 
describes the story of hosteling and 
the highlights ot a ten thousand 
mile "hostel on wheels" from Can
ada to Mexico. 

"Adventures of Chico," is the 
story of a Mexican boy playing 
with the wild animals. 

VVork on Bandages 
Begun by Red Cross 

Use Council Chambers 

For Room to Make 

Surgical Dressings 
~odelS in the style show will be 
pt1 Balster, Ai of Marion, Pi 
.. Phi; Jeanne Arbogast, Al of 

~
.' Delta Gamma; Pat Tres- The Red Cross surgical dress

A3 of Burlington, Kappa Al- ing room, which has been con
Theta ; Jackie Giles, A3 of I verted from the south half of the 
ha, Neb., Alpha Xi Delta; council chambers in the city hall, 
Wessale, C3 of Cedar Rapids, opened yesterday with about 17 

. Omega; Sally Gross, A1 of women re»orting for work. 
~a, Neb., Sigma Delta Tau ; Within two months the group 
~ Helen Seemuth, AI . of Mil- ha been assigned to fill a qUQta of 
~ukee, Wis., Delta Delta Delta. 89,000 sponges and surgical dress-
ganlce Sersig, Al of Moline, Ill., ings, and it may be necessary to 
jJIIma Phi Beta; Betty Derk- open the room every day, Mrs. A. 
Inn, Al of Davenport, Alpha Chi V. O'Brien, chairman, said. Ten-

a; Marge Daugbton, A4 of tative!y the sch~ule for work is 
nd River, Currier; Jerry Gross, 9 to 11 a. m. and 1:15 to 4:15 
01 Des Moines, Currier, and p. m. Mondays, Tuesdays and Ji 'rl

mY Lou Frakes, A3 of Chicago, days and from 9 to 11 a. m. Wed-
ppa Kappa Gamma. nesdays. 

Members of the committee in Because ' of the necessity for an-
ar,e of the meeting are Lucy tisptic cleanliness of the bandages, 

bauld. A4 of Marshalltown, workers must wear wasb dresses, 
airman; Georgia Adams, A4 of coverall aprons or smocks, and 
a City ; Jean Baker, A4 of De- must not wear nail polish. 
h; Kathleen Murphy, A4 of Mrs. H. H. Slaughter is co
der; Dorothy Muilenburg, A4 chairman of the project, and Mrs. 

Rollo, Mo.; Jean Springer, A4 E. W. Chittenden is deputy chair
Pr.inceton, Ill.; Mary Mercer, man. Supervisors and inspectors 
01 Iowa City, anti Marion are Mrs. Arthur Ford, Mrs. James 

a,le, A~ of Burlington. Burns, Mrs. V. I. 'Capen, ¥I'S. 

tyril Noon Awarded 
Wobest Grade Honor 
In fngineering Class 

Thomas G. Caywood, Mlsa Cald
ren, Mrs. Joe Glassman, Mrs. Ro
bert GraI, Mrs. W. N. Keil, Mrs. 
Philip Ketelsen,' Mrs: B. J . Lam
bert, Mrs. L. G. Sawyer, Mrs. P. J . 
Leinfelder, Mrs. Vernon Nail, Mrs. 
W. T. Root, MrS. A. C. Trowbridge, 
Mrs. Earl Smith and Mrs: Emory 
Wells. • 

The city council chambers were 
I also converted into a workroom Honors in the college of engi-
~ring for the class of 1941-1942 ~or surgical dressing- workers dUr
jlave been posted in th~ engif\eer- 109 WOI,')d war I. , 
Int 'building. Honor students are T. 

Nood~~t1~~~~; Rai1:~id w~ I E. R, C, Candidates 
Hamilton, Ohio, and 

A. Jones, Warl'ensburg, Must Specify Branch. 
high distinction. 

London, Moville; Donald L. At T,'me of Jo,'n,'ng , Iowa City; Edward H. 
Copperh ill, Tenn.; and 

L. Goss, Blairstown, with 

students in all classes 

Robert A. Jones, War
Mo.; Sol London, Mo

viUe; T. Cyril Noon, Cedar Rapids, 
,l11li Donald.1. Spencer, Iowa City. 

Junior, Hugh D. Guthrie, Val
lejo, Cal.; John B. Healey, Cedar 

pids; James R. Martin, Iowa 
ity, and James F. Seitz, Clarks
iIle. 
Sophomore, John Y. Cole, Mas
na; James F. Davis, Unions-
'Ue, Mo.; Chester R. Lodge, West 
ranch; H. Bruce Phillips, Mllrion, 

rod Roy T. Rolston, Blairstown. 
, Freshman, William J. Bauer, 

a City; Fred M. Briggs, !Gr-
, S. D.; Richard L. Buchwalter, 

'vel'lide; Harold Kridler, Cedar 
plds; Ivan J. Nemecek. Cepar 

Ids, and Robert Lee Smith, 
aUer. 

01 Clubs to Honor 

Air Raid Quilt Helpers 

With Motion Picture 

The people of Johnson county 
have aided In making air 
quills will be honored t a 

vie Priday at 3 p. m. in the 
unity I>uilding by the Uni

Service Women and Sustaln
Wings. In addition to the mo
picture, which will portray the 

r lOne In England and France, 
e will be a display of quilts 

.... inning at 2 p. m. 

Freshman and sophomore stu
dents joining the Enlisted Reserve 
corps must specify in advance 
choice of army, navy, marines or 
coast guard, accllrding to an 
amendment to original E.RC. en
listment pillns announced yester
day at the office of student affairs. 
This change is effective Im
mediately. 

Reserve plans for the army, navy 
and marines will be discussed by 
a five-man reserve corps re
cruiting board on the campus Oct. 
19-22. The board will hold a meet
ing for upper classmen at 8 a.m. 
Monday, Oct. 19, in Macbride 
auditorium. Freshmen and sopho
mores will meet in Macbride aud
itorium at 7:30 p.m. the same day. 

The [ollowing Tuesday and 
Wednesday will be reserved for 
student interviews at rooms as
signed later. St.udents may sign 
up for interview appointments in 
the office of student affairs in Old 
Capitol seweral days before the 
officer board arrives. 

Dormitory and fraternity groups 
interested in having one of the 
board officers as dinner speakers 
can make arrangements at the of
fice of studen t affairs. 

Student Loan Granted 
Money from the government 

fund appropriation for a new stu
dent loan fund has been author
ized but has not yet arrived. A$ 
soon as it arrives, the money from 
the loans wlll be issued, the office 
of student affairs has announced. 

Today 
Fifteen Local Clubs 

Will Meet 

Scribblers club - Community 
clubrooms, 7:30 p. m. 

Humanist club-Old Capitol sen
ate cham tier, 8 p . . m. 

Civic Newcommers - Dessers
bridge, Light and P.ower assembly 
room, 1:15 to 4 p. m. 

Borne depar~ment of Iowa . City 
Wom~m's club-;-Home o~ Mrs. R V. 
McCollum, 1136 E. Burlington, 2 
p . m. ' 

Chaperon's club-Iowa Union, 
12:30 p. m. 

Craft' IUUd-Women's l,'Ymnas
ium, 1:30 p. m. 

Del\tolay-Masonic temple, 7:30 
p. m. 

Sarah Hart luUd-Home of Mrs. 
GladyS Miller, 415 Seventh ave
nue, 6:30 p. m. 

Junior group, Bapttst Women's 
Elks Ladles-Elks club hou~e, 

association-Home of Mrs. Virgil 
325 E. Washington, 2:30 p. m. 
Copeland, North Liberty, 6:30 p. m. 

Women of the Moose-Banquet, 
Reich's pine room, 6:15 p. m.; Init
iation, Moose hall, 7:45 p. m. 

Kiwanis-Hotel Jefierson,12 :05 
p.m. 

Jun,ior Chamber of Commerce
Smith's cafe, 6:30 p. m. 

Amistad circle-Home of Mrs. 
Phillip Key, 5333 S. Lucas, 10 a. m. 

Trlanrle club - Iowa Union 
clubrooms, 6:30 p. m. 

Fishing and Hunting 

Licenses Contribute 

Revenue of $467.50 

I New Petit JlirJ 
To' Hear (ese' 

A petit jury was impaneled yes
terday morning in Johnson county 
district court to hear the case of 
\N. H. Pudil, tempora~y executor 
of the estate of John Sedlacllit vs. 
G. C. Chadima. After the 12 htem
bers had been selectr;!d they were 
sworn in l?y Judge James P. Gatf-
ney. . 

Representing the pJainUff was 
Edward L. O'Connor, and D. C. 
Nolan represented ·the defendant. 

Persons named to the . jury were 
Mary Arndt, Liberty' township; 
Joseph lilisenhofer, .'fourth ~; 
William Hebl, West Lucas t;owll
ship; Erma McDonald, Scoft town
ship; William Oakes, OXford; 
Blanch Ruppert, second ward; 
Helen Saxton, Ox.ford; John 
Sladek, Scott township; Charles 
P. Snavely, fourth ward; 'Frances 
Treptow, fourth ward; A. R. .West
cott, fifth ward, and Louise Wil
liams, West Lucas township. 

Delta Gamma Gives 
Scholarship Awards 

Charlene Horn, A4 of Clinton, 
was recognized as having the high
est scholastic record in the chapter 
for last year at the Delta Gamma 
sorority schOlarship dinner last 
night. Ellen Morrison, J3 of Water
loo, and Ann Verdin, A2 of Iowa 
City, also received awards for the 
highest averages in their classes. 

Recognition for high schQlarship 
also went to Dorothy Miller, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, Dorothy Moll, A4 of 
Alton, III.; Genevieve Slemmons, 
A3 of Iowa Cit~, and Nancy Prey, 

The sa lc of fishing and hunting A4 of Ft. Dodge. 
licenses during September brought Awards for greatesl imporve
in a total of $467.50, according to ment were presented to J,me Dan
a report made yesterday by County cer, A4 of Lamoni, and Ann John-
Recor~er R. J. "Dick" Jones. . son, A4 of Oskalooosa. 

Durmg the month, 32 reSIdent Prizes were awarded by Nancy 
fishing licenses . were sold which Prey, scholarship chairman. 
netted $32. ResJdent hunhng IIC-, Among the alumnae present was 
enses, totaling 317, netted $317 and Mrs. Grace Chaffee Delta Gamma 
78 'resident hunting and fishing scholarshIp advisor: 
licenses, were iss u e d which 
brought in $117. Also purchased 
during the month was one non
reSident six-day fishing license at 
$1.50. 

Total number of licenses sold 
was 428. 

• • 
I 
Physical. Education 

Staff Will Entertain 
~--------------------4 The staff of the womEln's physi-

The committe asks all organi
UODa to notify their members . 
alao wishes to express its grat
de to the people of Johnson 

cal education department will be 
at home to graduates ot physical 
education courses Wednesday from 

Ch'l' S T _.J Art Circle Will Meet 4 to 5:30 at 6 Oak Ridge. 
I I upper ueauay The Art circle will meet at 10 If any graduate from Iowa or 

Iy for their help. The finished 
Is will be shipped next week. 

Many pieces for mOl'e quilts al'e 
on hand, and organ izalions 
dividuals are urged to con

e the project aiready begun. 
Wool material is needed for 
in these qullts. Those unable 

lai!e available matel'ial to head. 
lets are asked to ca 11 6533 anc'. 
JIOrtstlon will be provided by 

lll0t0r corps. 

sao Club Guelt Night 
1'ht 500 club will feature guest 

I tomorrow,. beginning with 
dinner In the blue room of 

I> and L. The remainder of 
eVening will be spent at cards. 

A chili supper will be held a. m. tomorl'Ow in the board room any other institution has not been 
today at 6:30 p.m. at the home of the public library. Mrs. I. A. reached she should phone X723 
of Mrs. Virgil Copeland in North Opstad will present a paper en- and leave her name. The depart
Liberty by the Junior group of titled "Outline of Indian Art." ment particularly desires to reach 
the Baptist Women's association. Mrs. C. 1£. McCloy is in charge of wives of members of the staff of 
Husbands of members will be the meeting. the Navy Pre-flight school. 
guests. ,;;;~~~~======================== 

Stark to Sing 'Messiah' 
Prof Herald Stark of the musie 

department will sing the tenor 
roles in the annual presentation 
of Handel's "Messiah" Nov. 29 In 
Ft. Dodge. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
PRESENTS 

JOSEPH SZIGETI 
VIOLINIST 

MONDAY, OCTOBER i 2 
8:00 P. M. 

Each holder of a Student Identification Card 
will be entitled to receive 

one general admission concert ticket 
provided he presents his Identification Card in advance 

A limited number of reserved seat tickell 
will be available to the general public 

for $1.38 each (iric1uding tax) 
Tickets Available 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Beginning 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8 

at-

PROF. J. H. BODINE 
Zooion Department 

FRESHMAN EXAMINATIONS 
Make-up in freshman quali1ylng 

examinations for freshmen in lib
eral arts, engineering, pharmacy 
and nursini will be given this 
week in the geology auditorium 
as tollows: 7 p. m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 7-high school contenL ex
amination; 7 p. m., Thursday, Oct. 
8-matematics aptitude test and 
reading comprehension test. The 
qualifying examinations are re
quired of all freshmen who are 
not credited with at least a sem
ester of college work. 

BARay G. BARNES 
Re,lstrar 

GYM AND POOL SCHEDULE 
The field house gymnasium and 

swimming pool are open for re-

n Make-Up 
Will Be Held 

The recreation center room, 13 and undet; gymnasium, 
Community buildini was opened ,..ade school boys; craft room, 
to all Iowa City boys, iirls, and girls; g/th' fOOIIl, 13 and under. 
adults yesterday, E. J. Frame, dI- EveniQl 7:30 to 9:30-same 
rector, announced. room, 14 and !>ver; craft room, 

The redecorated center was In- adults; girls' room, 14 and over. 
spected Saturday by two mem-
bers of the National Recreation Gymnasium, 6:30 to 7:30, junior 
associatlon, who declared them- league; gymnasium, 7:30 to 9:30, 
selves impressed with the center senior league. 
and t.he work of Frame. Thlll'l4la, 

A schedule of the recreation 
center's actlvities for the com- Afternoon. 3:30 to 5:30-ilame 
ing year 1011ows: room, 13 and under; gymnasium, 

Monda,. grade school boys; craft room, 
Afternoon, 3:30 to 5:30-game boys: #Irls' room, 13 and under. 

roo\1l, 13 and ufiaer; gymnasium, Ev~nllll, 6:30 to 1I:3O-t!ame 
grade school boys; craft room, room, 14 and over; craft room, 
girls; girls' room, 13 and under. adUlts; girls' ~m, 14 and over. 

Evening, 6:30 to 9:30-game Gymnasium, 6:30 to 7:30, girls' 
room, 14 and over; craft room, leaaue; ID'mnasium, 7:30 to 9:30, 
adults; ,iris' room, 14 and over. women's p~ogr!llp. 
Gymnasium, 6:30 to 7:30, junior FrIda,. 
league; gymnasium, 7:30 to 9:30, Afternoon, 3:30 to 5:30-game 
scnior league. room, 13 and under; gymnasium, 

TueacJay children's dancing; crait room, 
Afternoon, 3:30 to 5:30-game gltls; girls' roOm, 13 and under. 

room, 13 and under; gymnasium, !venlntl 6:30 to 9:30-game 
grade school boys; CJ;att room, room, 14 and wer; girls' :t:'oom, 14 
boys; airls' room, 13 and under. and over; g)'mnaslum, informal 

Evening, 8:80 to 8:30-game dancing program; 
room, 14 and over; craft room, alr- Saturday 
plane club; girls' room, jl1ni01' Morqing, 1 to 12-game room, 
council meeting. Gymnasium, 8:30 boys; gymritlSlum, boys' program; 
to 7 :30, girls' league; gymnasium, C1'IItt room, boys. 
7:30 to 9:30, women's proaram. Afternoon, 1 to '-game room, 

Wedn.esday ,Iris; gymnasIum, girls' program; 
freshman qualifying Afternoon, 3:30 to 5:3~lame girls' room, all girls. 

for beginning stu- -------------=--~------------
liberal arts, engineering, Bruce Meier Ehicted 

and nursing will be I President of Student 
tomorrow and Thursday, 

_~,,, ........ Harry G. Barnes has an- Branch of AS.C.E. 

Hick Hawks Conduct 

Country Dances 

Want to "alemande left," "swing 
on the gate," and "promenade" 
your way to fun? If so, jOin other 
Iowa Cltians at the weekly Hick 
Hawks get-togethers. 

Every Tuesday evening at 7:30 
university students, faculty, gradu
I\tes and townspeople gather at the 
women's gym to swing their part
ner at· in{ormal country and folk 
dances. 

This co-recreational club was 
organized last year and fea tures 
folks dances of America and other 
countries. 

Hick Hawks was recently in
corporated' under W. R. A. and 
sponsors all - university square 
dances once or twice each month. 
Bob Moron, A2 of RUtland, Vt., is 
president and Prof. Ena ~y Small 
of.the women's phYSical education 
department Is faculty adviser o[ 
the group. 

nounced. 
Held in the geology auditorium, 

two examinations will be given: 
high school content examination 
at 7 o'clock tomorrow night and 
the mathematics aptitude test and 
reading comprehension test at 7 
p. m. Thursday. 

The qualifying examinations are 
required of all freshmen who are 
not credited with at least a sem
ester of college work. 

Captain Ken Runner 

Will Be Interviewed 

On WSUI This Noon 

Capt. Ken Runner, son of Prof. 
and Mrs. J . J . Runner, will be in
terviewed by Carrol McConaha of 
the Scribbler's club at 12~30 this 
noon over station WSUI. 

Captain Runner is on a furlough 
from Ft. Knox, K.y., where he Is 
a classification officer in the ad
jutant general's office. 

Following the interview, Ann 
Mercer of the Scribbler's club will 
read a letter from a boy in service. 

Bruce Meier, E4 of Kansas City. 
Mo., has been elected p~esident of 
the student branch of the Ameri
can Society of Civil Engineers lor 
tbe coming year. 

Other 01 f ice r s are Roberto 
Cuevas, vice-president, and Ken
neth Arch, E4 of Rock Island, II!., 
secretary-treasurer. , 

Gerald Hotchkiss, E4 ot Spring
ville, was elected senior represen
tative to the executive · council o.l 
the Associated Students of Engi
neering and James O'Brien, E4 01 
McGregor, was chosen junfor rep-
resentative. ' 

H. Villhauer to Wed 

D. Delling October 14 

Mr. and Mrs. William Villhnuer, 
813 Seventh avenue, announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Helen, ,to 
Mr. Don Delsing, son of Mrs. Rose 
Delsing, 923 Iowa. 

The ceremony will lake place 
October 11, at 7:30 a.m. at St. 
Mary's church. 

Humanists to Hear 
Prof. Meno Spann 

Prot. Meno Spa~ of the Ger
man department will deUver the 
first of the series of monthly lec
tures sponsored, by the Humanist 
society at 8 o'clock tonfght fn the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Professor Spann will speak on 
"Joseph in thp. Plt-Ah Appraisal 
of German Humanlsm as Exempli
fIed by Thomas Mann." 
. The th~me of the year's lectures 

will be "Great Works of Literature 
in Relation to the Present Cultural 
Crisis." 

Janet Tipton Feted 

At Shower Friday 

Honoring Janet Tipton, who will 
be marrfep SaturdaY to James E. 
Laughlin of Iowa City, Mrs. V. L. 
Beecher, S16 .' E. College, enter
tained at ' a miscellaneous shower 
l'rfday evening. 

Guests besideS Miss Tipton were 
June ' Cook. Patricla Wolz, Kath
leen Amish, Mrs. Betty · Grough 
and Mrs. J. C. Tipton. 

, 
• 
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a perfect sur.cess. 

Iowa City resPonded en masse. 

Your contributiOli will save 

somebody's life. 
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• Now They'll Give You 
A Laugh for $10,000-

IOWA tutSDA 1, oCto~th ~111t, 

4 to 
TtJtSDAY, oC': 

Chest D 
Opens 1 

, '. He 
BURLY BADGJring 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
mW YORK- The Case of the 

f3 Walking Corpses-now there's 
a title for a mystery ch iller! 

~~~~~~==~========~==~~----~~ 
, 1917 Hawk Gridden 

The 1942 coml! 
paign in Iowa 
opened this morl 
Bales, chairman 
city wi th a driv 
toward its $10,971 

--- - - Jla,te Tltl DAILY IOWAN To Reunite Noy,~ 

By JUDSON BAILEY 

It's' 'not a gruesome story. It's 
story of the most expensive 

laugh on the Broadway 
one that has cost the pro

ducers of "A r sen i c and Old 
Lace" more than $10,000 since 
the B r 0 a d way production and 
road companies opened in Janu
ary of 1941. 

SP 
YANKEE TADIUM, ew York (AP)-The ul1conqlH:'I'llbic 

St. JJollis Cardinal!! 8wept over the ew York Yankcc!!, 4 to 2, 
yeRterday and into tbe world 's championship of bllseballlls GeorgI' 
(Wbitey) KurowsIti capItalized their indomitable spirit witb a 
two-run ninth inning bomer fo(\ their fotlrth s traiA'ht victory in 
the five-gllme 1942 world series. 

It took a mighty battle to makc the renowned Yankee. drop I 
their first world series since anotHer 'ardinal club tnrned the 
trick in 1926, but the ripping j roaring Redbirds convinced a great 
crowd of 69,052 fans that they were made of the stuff of cham
pion .. 

The mystery comedy, you know, 
deals with 13 elderly gentlemen 
put out of their misery with poi
soned elderberry wine by two 
warm-hearted spinsters. Just for 
a last laugh at the final curtain 
calls, the 13 dead men referred 
to throughout the action prance 
out spryl,. and take a bow. 

• • • 
To a Britisher, just off the boat, 

"Geographic 
War" will be 

After winning three consecutive games with a sho,v of dazzling 
lip ed, tllc Oardinals crushed tbe Bronx: Bombe l's yesterday at 
their own game-homer hitting-although they also continued 
their reekless running and recelved a wonderfnl'ly pitched seven
llit game from lean lind corifi
dent Johnny Beazley, the 23-
yellT-old rookie who also won the 
second gllme of the series at St. 
Louis. 

The climax came in the low 
hung dusk with visibility so poor 
that many of the fans in the huge 
concrete arena were unable to see 
where Kurowski's tren)endouB fly 
landed, but they eould see Lefl
fielder Charley Keller of the 
Yanks 10 tumbling head first over 
the low willI and ibto tht! front 
seats in an unavailing effort to 
reach the ball. They also could see 
Walker Cooper and Kurowski 
trotting around the bases with the 
I'uns that ended New York's Jong 
domination of world series play. 

Cooper, whose hittini and catch
in~ throughout the series had been 
nothing less than superb, opened 
the ninth with a sharp single to 
right-center and was sacrificed 
to second. 

Charley (Red) Ruffing, the ol~ 
Yankee wheelhorse who pitched 
hitless ball for 7 2/ 3 innings in the 
opener at St. Louis, striking out 
Kurowski three times and getting 
credit for New York's only 
triumph of the series, then went 
to work carefUily on the tow
headed rookie third baseman from 
Reading, Pa. 

Kurowski Pastes One 
He got the count to one and 

one and served up a half-speed 
pitch that must have hung exactly 
where Kurowski wanted it, be
cause he took a lusty swing and 
the ball made one big arc into the 
lower stands. 

It was :I knockout and everyone 
knew it, although the Yanks got 
\wo men on base with none out in 
their final chance. The Cardinals 
~esponded to this threat with 
typical stamina. Joe GordoT) 
!,pened with a single and Second 
llaseman Jimmy Brown tumbled 
an easy roller by Bill Dickey. 
:however, Gordon was picked off 
'econd on a beautiful throw by 

Cooper. Brown redeemed himseU 
by running onto the grass to scoop 
up a blooper by Gerry Priddy and 
then Brown threw out pinch-hitter 
George Selkirk for the final out 
as the crowd rose into demon
stration that hardly could have 
been louder or more appreciative 
If it had been at Sportsman's 
park in SI. Louis. 

The defeat was the Yanks' first 
in nine world series since 1926 
~nd also the first time that any 
~ne pitcher had beaten them twice 
in a series since Jess Haines and 
old Grov,r Cleveland Alexander 
each accomplished that assign
rilent in '26. 

Beazley, cool and calm as an 
iceberg, was tagged for a home 
run by little Phil Rizzuto the first 
time he took his bat off hill 
Shoulder in leading off for New 
York in the first inning. But it 
didn't faze the sen5a~ional ~oung 
tight-hander, who won 21 games 
th the National league this sea
lon, and he -didn't get rattled 
,ither when the Yanks made ex
#llosive gestures in the fourth and 
tilth frames. 

Slau&"bter SlDclM 
Enos (Country) Slaughter, play

Ing his first and last world series 
before entering the army, had tied 

the score wlth a homer into the 
right-field stands to open the 
fourth and the Yanks battled back 
for a run in their half 
same inning. 

Red Rolfe led of! with a drag 
bunt down the first baseline, beat 
it out for a /lingle and raced on 
to second as Beazley made a wild 
throw after fielding the ball. Rolfe 
advanced to third on a long fly 
by Roy Cu\lenbine and came home 
as Joe DiMaggio banged the first 
pJtch (or a si n~le to left. 

KtHler also hIt the first pitch for 
a slrlgle to ril!ht, putting DiMaggio 
on third, and for the moment it 
looked like Beazley might be tot
tering. Manager Billy SO\lthworth 
came out of the dugout. to soothe 
the youngster altd he tanned Gor
don on four pitches, then made 
Dickey hit into an easy force play. 

Yanks Gei Chance 
The Yanks had their one other 

chance in the fifth when with 
one out Ruffing topped the ball 
between third and the pitcher's 
mound and beat it out for a hit. 
Rizzuto rapped an e~y grounder 
to first baseman Johnny HOPI>, 
who tried to catch Ruffing at se
cond and instead made a wild 
throw which left both runners 
safe. Then Brown fllmbled an
other soft grounder by Rolfe and 
the bases were loaded. 

Southworth conferred with Bea
zley and after Cullenbine popped 
up, the little manager again halt
ed the game to run out to the 
mound for another conference 
witt! his pitcher and Catcher 
Walker Cooper as DiMaggio strode 
to the plate. The result of the 
huddle was a success, because the 
Yankee clipper grounded into a 
force play at third. 

RJzzutu Singles 
Between that point and the 

ninth inning, the only Yankee to 
get on base was Scooter Rizzuto, 
who slapped a ground single to 
center after two were out in the 
seventh . 

The Cardinals in the meantlme 
had pushed across the tying run 
in the top half of the sixth when 
Terry Moore and Slaughter led 
olf w.lth successive singles. Ruf
fing made Stan Musial pop up and 
Cooper flied to Cullenbine near 
the right-field foul line. But Cul
lenbine was slow getting off his 
throw and More romped home 
standing up. Priddy, meantime, 
intercepted the throw and c~t 
loose a wild peg to second to catch 
Slaughter, who Simply jumped up 
and ran to third. Hopp flied out 
to end matters. 

Altogether the Redbirds made 
nine hits, topping the Yankees lor 
the second day in a row after 
beinl outhit in every one of the 
first three games. The Cards put 
men on base in all but the seventh 
stanza. 

Irlsb Reculara Res~ 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)

RestiD, his reaulars, Notre Dame 
footblill coach Frank Leahy di
rected football scrimmage yester
day afternoon for the players who 
saw little· action in the Georgia 
Tech game Satul"day. 

STARTS TODAY 

dimly lit New York is a bright 
and wondedul place-not because 

o'clock tonight 
Victory Pl:(!gl:~m.~ __ 
McCarty of the of nealected lights which shine 

casuallY from hotel windows, but merce. 
tor something we take for granted 

Puts Team 
Signal brill 

rddy's Tilt -fOPd'. 
The Otller night I sat across a 

c~ecketed tIl,ble ~Ioth from two 
B'ritish Officers. One had' 

been in New York a fortnight 
(they still say that) , the other 
was only three hours off his ship. 

were exchanging observa-
01'1 the way the Eng li s h 

laugh ill contrast to Americans, 

8-Morning _.~ __ _ 
A. Wortnley 
8:1~-Musical 
8:3G--News, 
8:45-Morn 

wnen the new arrival suddenly Anderson 
upright. He actually seemed putIng Ben -<..-.I..... he was pointing to t hali and Ted 

'01 had beeil ,NBC-Red at left hali to work 
. \ ... J~.~'n,. Dick Hoerner and 

IJNIV~Sr1"i of wrS"CONsl :s 
1co-PdVNP F"OU-IMCI( Cl\1e. 
~ -r",~ ~eS( I~ R~'~1" bADe!:.: 
(-001'"&"1.1. HIS'lo~i 

-------

Bierman, Fritz (risl'er Renew 
Rivalry in Ann Artior Saturday 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-Like 
the indeslructible fire-llrd of fll 
ble, Bernie Bierman retutns to the 
Universi ty of Michigan foolball 
stadium this week to plague Coach 
Fritz Crisler. 

For the last eight seasons, whlle 
iron-haired Bernie was a dealer 
In gridiron magic at the Univer
sity of Minnesota, Bierman elev
ens have humiUated Michigan. 
Crisler came to Michigan in 1938 
and since then has lost only five 
games in four seasons. Four of 
these defeats, one per season, were 
administered by Minnesota. 

Blerma.n's bex alune poisoned 
Crisler's almost-perfect record In 
Ann Arbur. It has cost tbe WuI
verlnes tbree Blc Ten champlon
sblps. 
It was not strange, then, that 

the Wolverine coaching s t a f f 
greeted this season with anticipa
tion when the Gopher mentor re
turned to the marines and be
came Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman. 

But that was before Michigan 
scheduled the Iowa pre-flight 
training cadets and before Bier
man had been assigned to manage 
the Seahawks gridiron affairs. 

Now it has to be done all over 
again. Bierman's undefeated Ca
dets clash with unbeaten Michi
gan this Saturday. Again its Ber
nie verusu Fritz: the Wolverines 
against their old nemesis. 

The contest is almost certain to 
have a bearing on the mythical 
national championsh~, held in 
1941 by Bierman's undefeated 
Minnesota eleven. The Sea hawks 
have crushed Kansas, 61-0, and 
turned back powerful Northwest
ern and Minnesota by scores of 
20-12 and 7-6. • 

Michigan has played but twice, 
defeating Great Lakes navaLtrain
ing station, 9-0, and walloping 
Mkhigan State, 20-0. Bierrrtan has 
a heavy line, deep with reserve 
strength and plenty of backs. 

The Wolverines are lighter, 
weak in substitutes but probably 
taster. 

• • • 
Tom Kuzma, Wolverine half

back who was Crisler's mdtI~ po
tent offenSive weapon .,aba.t 
Minnesota last year, probabl)' 

Donels Pleased 

wll\ see bls first action of the 
season. He hu been nurslnl' a. 
wrenched knee. 

• • • 
Bierman IS the admitted master 

of hard, straight football. Crisler 
has turned to the more flashy cir
cus stuff this year, featuring a 
dangerous assortment of laterals, 
reverses, men-in-motion and for
wards. 

Sea hawk Gridders 
Prepare for Wolves 

Minnesota 0 r no Minnesota, 
Lieut. Col. Bernie Bierman 8J1d his 
Seahawk eleven were back at it 
again yesterday afternoon, begin
ning preparations for this Satur
day's contest with Michigan. 

The effects of the Gopher ),lOwer 
were apparent, however. Bus Mer
tes was hobbling around on a 
bruised ankle, and Jim Langhurst 
was laid up with a badly bruised 
side. Mertes probably will be ready 
for the Wolverine clash, but Long
hurst's status is doubtful. 

• • • 
Bierman lost two men tbrouch 

I'raduatlon to mcbt 'ra~ yes
terday., His rellllar left tackle, 
Btu Kolens, and Guard! Joim 
Biota. are the ml.inc men. Bier
man bu caned. Kolens "one '" 
tbe bes~ mld-lIlled tackles I've 
see .. " 

• • • 
Former Michigan ace Forest 

Evashevski, who saw only limited 
service against the Gophers, wi.\l 
be the game captain against his 
alma r&ater. 

Yesterday's practice was taken 
up mostly with light offensive 
work and a signal drill, aside from 
the usual limbering up exercises. 

• • • 
Capl David' C. Hanraban, 

eommandlnr officer 01 the Pre
Fltcht bue, hu received lhe 
footballs from the vlctortous 
Kanu, and Northweltem cames 
painted cold with the !Cores IIIl 
black. The l'JinnelOta ptpkbl, 
however, will remain tbe or
Irlnal color. 

• • • 

Tom , regular signal cal-
ler. Curran, Farmer and Sam Va
canti altered in a passing often
sive which was the feature of the 
signal workout. 

Mastersun Injured 
The Hawkeye center situationl 

which Has been hindered by in
juries since Iowa's opener, is again 
hit with F'orrest Masterson, sopho
more pivot man, out of action with 
a severe knee "injury. Tom Hand 
named game captain for Saturday's 
game with Camp Grant, yester
day took over Masterson's center
ing duties. Center Bob Lauterbach, 
hurt in .the Hawks' iirst game, is 
still on the sidelines working out 
in sweat clothes. 

Meanwhile the Hawkeyes are 
preparing for another invasion of 
big and experienced football play
ers when they meet the rugged 
soldiers from Camp Grant here 
Saturday. Saturday's game will 
be the last non-conference con
test for tbe Hawks, ·the league 
opener being a Dad's day tilt with 
Illinois here Oct. 17. 

Camp Grant has won two of four 
games since it opened the season 
Aug. 22. The Chicago Bears took 
the opener, 32-6, but the Warriors 
conquered the semi-pro Milwaukee 
Falks, 22-0. 

The soldiers bowed to Wisconsin , 
7-0, Sept. 19 after the Badgers re
covered a fumble deep in Camp 
Grant territory, and last Satur
day Grant took Northern' Illinois 
State Teachers of DeKalb, 43-0. 

Offtclal Statistics . 
Oflicial statistics for the first 

three Iowa games give the Hawks 
an edge In several departments 
In passing it is 398 yards to 135, 
and in returnof kkk's, 225 to 189. 
Iowa has 53 pOints to its toes' 32, 
but trolls in first downs, 30 to 31, 
and in net yards by rushing, 353 tb 
415. 

Hawklel Grid Team 
Gets Rest This. Week 

Iowa City high's football leam 
will take a much deserved rest 
this week end to I'ide over a break 
in the Hawklet grid sc;hedule. 
Coach Herb Cormack isn't going 
to let his boys get stale, though, 
so yesterday the Little Hawks 
went through a light workout to 
smooth out .. :few 1"011,\1 spots. 

r 

AMES {AP)-Bruised, but spi
rited, the Iowa State grid squad 
ran through a light workout yes
terday as Coach Pay Donels 
handed out new plays for Satur
day's encounter with Marquette. 

A rabid Gopher fan evidently 
got l)ls hands on the ball before 
one of the Seahawks eould, with 
the resultant inscription in ink
"Navy 7-Minnesota 6-YOU 
LUCKY JERKS!" Captain Hanra
han will let the memo stand as 
written. 

Lovely Franee. Dee Is seen II Cand)', lD&Iuine-IamoU8 beroine of 
Illubeth Dun'. ,&Oriel, in Columbia', "Meet the 8te~n.." ai the 
Slrand Theatre .ta~ todu, William Holden II co-.tarred II tbe 
.ther ... ., of the honeymoon le:3 wbote &IIllCI deUrblecl thaur.ncll 
01 Ladle.' Home .touraal readers. Amolll lIIe fealured playen III lbe 
cut are Granl Mitchell, Aue Gnu.. kaler Clark, ~arJorie GateNn. 
~nne Revere aI)d DalPlJ MUllUllen. 

The Cyclone mentor dC!clared 
his Charges played a bett!!r game 
In losing the 26-0 contest to Neb
raska than they did in knocking 
off Denver 7-0 In the open!r. 

NEW "rid 
Air Conditio"" 

6 New Alleys 
and 

Fountain & Luncheonette 
OWe Bentle,'. 

Plamor Bowling 
225 WaslUnltOJl St, > 

LAST TIMES TONIT/" 

I 

BTS 
Football players of the U 

sHy of IOwa's squad of 1917, 
rally lor their 25th reuniOD 
Nov. 6 and 7 under the lead!!( 

,Actual solicitst 
today, and the PI 
been made in th 

Jelferson Juggernaut 
Wallops Punchless 
Dean Squad, 41 to 0 

Jefferson's football powerhouse 
rolled up another victory In the 
bla et yesterday as it squirted 
lel\ther all around a punchless 
Dean team to outscore it, 41 to 
O. The undefeated six from Jef
ferson were sparked by the bril_ 
liant passing o! Bob Collins and 
Ray Breen, and it was left for 
John Quirin and Lowell Smith to 
share the lugging honors. 

The fighting Phi Chi's blanked 
Theta Tau by a score of 27 to O. 
Bob Knapp's pass to Harley Fel
dick was good for the first Phi 
Chi marker. Feldick's conversion 
Was good for the extra point. 
Knapp's aerials to Hudson and 
F'eldick were good for two more 
touchdowns, Feldick taking cre
dit for both conversioos. To round 

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Profe!llllonal Fraternities 

Phi Chi 27, Thea Tau 0 
CooJ)eraUve Dormitories 

Manse 20, Folsom 0 
Wilson 20, Kellogg 14 
Fairchild 18, Gables 14 
Jefferson 41, Dean 0 

out the 27 points, Knapp carried 
the ova I himself for the final 
tally. Feldick's conversion was no 
good. 

Fairchild stopped a previously 
undefeated team from Gables, 18 
to 14. Ken Wright and Bill Lor
em: accounted for the winner's 
touchdowns. 

Manse stopped Folsom, 20 to 0, 
on a field day for Max Richman 
and Hank Anderson. Accounting 
for all the scofing, Richman and 
Anderson alternated running and 
passing to bewilder the Folsom 
six. 

GAMES TODAY 
Social Fraternity A Teams 

Field I-Phi Delta Theta vs. 
Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Field 2-Delta Chi vs. Delta 
Tau Delta. 

Field 3-Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
vs. Sigma Nu. 

Field 4-Phi Epsilon Pi vs. Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

Field 5-SigmaPhi Epsilon vs. 
Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Field 6-Sigma Chi vs. Phi 
Gamma Alpha. 

Field 7-Alpha 
Theta Xi. 

Starts TODAY! 
"ENDS THURSDAY" 

HE'S EVERYBODY'S pAL 
AND NOBODV'S FOOLI 

Doc's a m.ooth OJ)erator and can 
IIreak or mend a jaw! •.. And 
What a bed81de manner . . . be 
kndWS all tbe ankll!/l-alid all ttie 

A Paramount Picture with 
Tbe 8~r of "Wake Island" 
And An S. U. I. Graduate 

Macdonald Carey 
Jean Phillips 

J. c....1 Naisb· Richard Lane 
~ I*nrlllH 

soarlht l!Itars "Novel Hit" 

1'1J\tber Athletes "Sport" 
~ 

r..elt~r Prbbi Ltaan "Speolal" 

-La*'-t New.-

"W. leU W,., Staal .... 

Bluehawks to Meet 
I 

Monticello Gridders 
Prepare for Second 
Loop Victory, Entir& 
Team in Good Shape 

Off to a good start In the eon
ference race, University high 's 
Bluehawks yesterday looked to
ward their second loops fde a 
they \)repare to meet the Monti
cello Panthers on Montlcl!llols 
field Friday. 

There were no Bluehawk Jnju
rfes in the West Liberty game, so 
Coach Paul Brechler has a full 
squad with which to work. The 
boys are working with a team 
spirit because last year they play
ed the Panthers to a dissappoint
ing scoreless tie. However, the 
year beCore the Bluehawks were 
trampled, 33-0, so this season 
they're out for revenge. 

Yesterday afternoon Coach 
Brechler bad Jack Shay and BiIJ 
Helm kicking to three speedy 
Blue halfbacks-Max Seaton, 
Don Wagner and Chuch Kent-to 
give them practice in returning 
punts. Later Shay and Seaton 
limbered up their passing arrns. 

The Blues were given some new 
plays to add to their tricky 0(

fense, and old plays were run 
through to check the timing. De
Wayne .Ailey and Bill Cobb man
ned the neds; Capt. Bud Hdlvorsen 
and Clark Louis were the tackles; 
Gene Rummels and Earl Carson, 
guards; and Jack Reed, center. In 
the backfield were Helm at quar
ter, Wagner at lett half, Seaton 
and Kent at right half, and Shay 
at full. 

The victory over West Liberty 
was a team victory. There were 
DO outstanding stars, but Wagner, 
Seaton and Kent continued their 
sweeping end runs, and Shay 
plunged and punted in fine style. 
In the line, Ailey showed that he 
can carry the ball on end-arounds, 
and Reed and Halvorsen played 
their usual fine defensive game. 

Cyclune SaUors to Compete 
AMES (AP)-Trainees at the 

Iowa State naval school will Enter 
intercollegiate athletic competi
tion in four sports this winter, 
Ensign Charles M. Jones, athletic 
officer at the school, announced 
yesterday. 

of Capt. J. E. (Waddy) Davis, residential, and 
Hawkeye basebali coach. 

The gathering will occu It 
professiona I men' 
campaign will be 

Hawkeye homecoming when this afternoon ~ 

currellt team meets the UIiIr the first figures ( 
sUy of Wisconsin. Leiters alt tions. 
ing sent to each of the 35 Bales hopes th 
members for whom an add", which has been 
in file. J _ drive will aid i 

completion of th 2t next two weks. I Oct. 14. 

i Dail 

WHIN IT RAINS, 

IT SCORES 

Specially treared to resi~ 
moisture aDd stand extra WW'j 
; ; ; Florsheim Stormy leadHi 
Sboes are the best wlnlll . 
health insurance you can bu" ~ 

M.stStyles $IOSO .. ~a'jH 

EWE RS 
Men's Shoop 
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RATE 

CASH 
lor 2 days-

lOc per lIn 
a consecutive d 

7c pel!' line 
consecutive d 

IIc IN!r line 
1 month-

k perllne 
-Figure S 111 

Minimllm J 

DIAL 

~ 
BLECHA T 

AGE-Local 
bauling. Dial 3S 

MOTOR 

MORE MILES 
Get Acquainted 
D-X Ethyl-Mo 
anteed pr money 

Linn Street 
Corner College 

Coming! Walch I "EAGLE SQUADRONJ" Soonl FOR 

Strand . \ 

DOORS 1:00 • 35c to 5:. 
Sbows 1:15, 3:10, 5:10, 7:05,1:1 

Feature 2:00, 3:55, 5:50, 7:5t,!: 

----
DOUBLE ROO 

-$10 apiece. 
board and roo 
2165. 

Individu 
S'nampoo and 

(So!t 
DIA 

you mo.re valua 
try and family. 
Enroll in cour 

ENSIGN'S 
Day Classes 
New Day C 

J. \lWLL 'I,;(J\ 

Iowa 
Commercic: 



~ 
Inite No", ~~ 
--:- I 

'ers of tbe V 
squad of 1917 
25th reunion' 

nder the le~ 
Waddy) Davis, 
laIL coach. 
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Ch sl Drive 
Opens Tolay 

Symphony Rebroadcast 
To Be Heard Today 

Over Station WSUI 

A rebroadcast of a Summer Ses. 
slon Symphony orchestra concert, 
with P rof. Philip Greely Clapp 
condl.lCltJnl. will be heard at 3:30 

The 1942 community chest cam- this alte-cnoon over station WSU1. 
paign in Iowa City officially The- prolTam was originally broad
opened this morning as Vern W. cast over a national NBC network 
Bales chairman pl'esented the durm, the university fine arts 
. 't .' I d . festival last summer. 

city wi .h a drive a rea y movtg The broadcast will include the 
toward Its $10,975.53 goal. "Adalietto" -from symphony num-

,Actual solicitation began before beJ, 5, by Gustav Mahler, a Fe
today, and the progress which has sentation of the .Mahler ~al of 
beEn made in the university, the honor to Pro~essor ClaPP, and 

Mahler's "Songs o~ a Wa¥farer," 
residential, and the business and suna by Prof, Herald Stark of the 

with terms of a divorce decree 
which stated he must pay the 
clerk of district court $150. 

He was found in contempt of 
court during the May term and 
has failed to make any payments. 

Stancel was arrested by Sheri!! 
Preston Koser. 

Lee Cochran Attends 
Washington Parley 

Lee W. Cochran, supervisor 01 
the bureau of visual instruction in 

professional men's divisions of the 
g will OCcur 'I campaign will be reported by Bales 
ecomlng who. t h h I 

music department. 

the extension division, left yester
day for Washiniton, D. C., to at
tend a meetin" of the executive 
and visual instruction committees 
Qt the National University E:,cten
sion association. 

'" this af ernoon w en e re eases Louii Stance1 Jailed ~eets the U~ the first figures on total contribu-
lin. Letters all tions. On Contempt Charge These committees will confer 
:h of the 35 
h '1\. Bales hopes that the momentum 
, om an add~1 Louis Stancel wu placed. in 

with iovernment officials in the 
offices o( war information, coord
inator of inter-American affairs 
and the United States office of ed
ucatloo, relative to extension di
visIon projects to aid in the war 
effort. 

r which has been gathered by the Johnaon. CQUllty jail ~turday ful-
drive will aid in the 100 per cent lowin, chargQby Ju,dae Harold D, 

~ ,~pl.ll," of tho 0""" dud •• tho Ev_ who ....... hi •• , .... 1m 
next twu weks. The drive will end contempt of court. 
Oct. 14. Stancel had failed to comply 

. 'r Daily Iowan Want Ads 
.~ * * * * ,* * * * * 

\0.. 

RAINS, " 

SCORES 

~a ted to reSI!1 
,tand extra wtlr,\ 
Stormy leadHl 
Ie beSt '11'10111 • 

Ice you can bill,' 

$1050 allllill 

r E R S I 
s Shop r 

-'-

t" Soon! 

• 35c to 5:11 

I, 5:10. 7:05,9:1 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per Une per da, 
S consecutive days-

7c Pelt line per da1 
consecutive days-

Sc per Une per day 
1 month-

4c per line per da:r 
-Figure 15 words to line

Minbn\lm Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
uess office daily until 15 p.m. 

Lancellat:J.ona must be called fD 
tlefore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one iDcol'HCt 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * 

i _1 

t.oST AND' FOUND WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LOST: Shill-rimmed ,lasses in LAUNDRY; shirts, Dc. Flat finish, 
green all8e. Reward. Ext. 787. lie pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

LOST: Gokl-rimmed glasses in 
brown leather case. Reward. 

Ext. 8134. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
LOST: brown leather billfold. Im- find IOmethlni? Dial 4191 and 

portant papers. Call K. E. Cor- uk for a want adl 
nell, 2057. COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125~ 

LOST: ,Argoflex. camera in leat)ler 
carryini case. Reward. Dial 

3982. Fred Blum. 

WANTED 
WANTED: BOYS interested in 

carrying paper routes. Apply 
Daily Iowan oWce. 

HELP WAmED 
WANTED: STUDENT boys, to do 

janitor work-Partial payment 
for double room. 528 N. Gilbert. 

PLUMBING 
w~ - PLUMBING AND 
• beatlDa. Larew CQ. U'7 :m. 
WaahinltoD. l'h0JMl 9681. 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REP AIRING 

Men'S Women's Children's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

E. College. Dial 2802. , 
TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

DIAL 4933 
MABEL KROnA 
4 Schneider Bldg. 

Above Scott's Store ' 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

KEEP UP A GOOD 
CIVILIAN FRONT 

Reliable dry cleaning not only 
keeps you looking Tip·Top .. 
it makes clothes last longer! 
Don't take chances... send 
your clothes to a reliable Dry 
Cleaner. DIAL 2717. 

RONGNER'S 
109 South Clinton Street 

nrnNITmmMovmG ~~;;;;~~~;;~;;~~;;~;;~~~~ 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- r 

AGE-Local and 1001 dlJtaDee 
bauling. Dial 3388. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

MORE MILES PER GAI,LON 
Get Acquainted With D-X and 
D-X Ethyl-More Mileage guar
anteed .01' money re1unded. 

Linn Street D-X Service 
Corner College and Linn Streela 

FOR SALE 
DOUBLE ROOM contract-close in 

-$10 apiece. Also Commons 
board and room contracts. Call 
2165. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Individual Service 

Shampoo and Fingerwave-60c 
(Soit Water ) 
DIAL 2564 

24 'h S. Clinton st. 

, TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

'-For Expert lind Efficient 
l'urnlture Movtn,-

Aik about our Wardrobe Service 
DIAL-9696-DIAL 

INSTRUCnON 

here Cou d au el've 
WOMEN ARt DRAFTED 

Next Year fol' Work? 
OJF(eE TRAINING will make 
you more valuable to your coun
try and family. 
Enroll in courses as New as 

ENSIGN'S TRAINING 
Day Classes-Night Classes 
New Day Classes Oct. 5 . 
I 'R01.L "'O\\ - UI \J. ~ ·. I i 

Iowa City 
Commercia, ColleO'e 

~ st g 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet~tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

Yotide Wuriu. 

~ TYPES of dancing for chil
dren-adults. Dial 5126. Harriet 

Walih. 
..". :; ,. 
BloWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
Tta1nJ in all commercial count( , 
in th, shortest possible time con
alatent with thoroughness. 
nay School Nillht Scheol 

"Above Penney Store" . 
Dial 4682 

I 

LIKE A [ITTLE 
, 

EXTRj CASHJ 

Don't fet money ~orries get you down-Take ad· 

vantage of the "Classified Way" of earning extra 

cash. 

Why not sell that typewriter you no longer use

or a auit of clotMe that ia juat, talciDq space in your 

c:10Iiet. Now thai 80 many articles are no longer be

ing manufactur~. sec:ond hand artfcIes are in de

mand. 

Look around- an extra room could easily be 

converted inlo a room for students-or that garage 

you don't '* cOuld be rented. 

Ii you have anything to ~ll or rent just dial 

T RED 7U L Y IO W! N; lOW A • CITY, lOW A . 

R. N. 'Miller Issues ZOOLOGY SEMINAR creation at the following hours: 
gymnasium, 7 to 9:30 p . m. daily; 
pool, MWF from ' 6 to 9:30 p. m., 

The zoology seminar will meet 
3 Marriage Permits Friday, Oct. 9, at 4 p. m. in room 

Thl'ee marriages were issued 
O\'er the week end by R. Neilson 
Miller. clerk of the district court. 

Those receiving licenses were 
Brigel Ra,ymond, Iowa City, and 
Dorothy Martin, Chicago; Robert 
Huey and Phyllis Franta, both of 
Lisbon, and Harry Skogen and 
Laura Moore, both of Beloit, Wis. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued Irom page 2) 

direction of the labora tory a t
tendant. All faculty members and 
students are invited to make use 
of this equipment. 

PROF. PAUL K. HARTSTALL 

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
Town men and women who are 

working room and/ or board jobs in 
private homes should list tneir ad
dresses and employers in the em
ployment office as soon as pos
sible. 

K. L. BALLANTYNE 
Director, Student ElIlDloyment 

BLONDIE . 

205, Zoology building. Prof. J . H. TTh from 7 to 8 p. m. 
Bodine will discuss "The pH' Sta- . Beginning swimming classes for 
bility of Protyrosinase and Tyro- men are now being started. They 
sinase." will meet Tuesdays and Thurs-

PROF. J. H. BODINE days at 7:15 p. m. Students come 
Zooiotr)' Department to the pool to register . 

FRESHMAN EXAMlNATIONS 
Make-up in freshman qualifying 

examinations for freshmen in lib
eral arts, engineering, pharmacy 
and nursin~ will be given this 
week in the geology auditorium 
as follows: 7 p. m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 7-high school content elC
amination ; 7 p. m., Thursday. Oct. 
8-matematics aptitude test and 
readin~ comprehension test. The 
qualifying examinations are re
quired of all freshmen who are 
not credited with at least a sem
ester of college work. 

BARltY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

GYM AND POOL SCHEDULE 
The field house gymnasium and 

swimmin, pool are open for re-

PROF. DAVID ARMBRUSTER 

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
PsycholOgy club will hold its 

first meeting of the year Oct. 6 
at 7:30 p. m. in conference room I , 
Iowa Union. Undergraduate and 
graduate psychology majors are 
invited to attend this organization 
meeting. 

MARJORIE HARGROVE 

CAMPUS COURSE AND 
ENGLISH LIBRARIES 

For the remainder of the SUI 
football sChedule, the campus 
course reading room and the Eng
lish r~ading room will be closed 
Saturday afternoons for home 
games. 

Books in the English reading 
room may be procured through 

PAGEFrvt 

the foreign language library. cop- I W.R.A. CALENDAR 
ies of most of the books in the Hockey club, Wednesday, F'ri-
campus course reading room are day . 4 p. m.; Saturday, 10 to 12 
available in the general library. a. m. 

GRACE 'VAN WOltl'llER Tennis club, Tuesday, Thursday, 
Acting Dlredor 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
Captains 01 women's intramural 

volleyball teams are requested to 
see that members of their teams 
who are not enrolled in physical 
education classes have medical elC
aminations i[ they have not al
ready done so. Also, teams must 
play a t least three out of the four 
nights scheduled in order to re
ceive points for participation. 

KIT CUAS ELL 
Intramural Director .. 

SEALS CLUB 
]>Imal tryouts fOI' Seals club 

will be held Wednesday, Oct. 7, 
at 4 p. m. Old members are asked 
to attend. A business meeting and 
open swim will be held Oct. 14 
at 4 p. m. for old members and 
probates. 

ELVA J. BOLLE 
President 

4 p . m., library annex courts. 
Archery club. Tuesday Thurs-

day, 4 p . m .• women's field. 
Seals club, Wednesday, 4 p. m., 

women's pool. 
Orchesis, Wednesday, 7 p. m., 

women's gym. 
Junior Orchesis, Thursday, 4 p. 

m., women's gym. 
W. R. A .. board meeting, Wed

nesday, 9 p. m;, social room. 
Intramural volleyball, Wednes

day, Thursday, 7:30, women's gym. 
Handcraft club, Tuesday, 7 p. m. , 

crafts room. 
Hick Hawks, Tuesday, 7:30 p. 

m., women's gym. 

TEN'NIS CLUB MEMBERS 
Tuesday at 4 p. m. a doubles 

tournament will be held for all 
tennis cl ub members, on the re
serve courts. Be sure to come. 

BETTE TEALL 
President 

CHIC YOUNG 

BRICK BRADFORD 
MAL> WI1H JOY IN THE MISTAKEN BELIEF BRICK'S FIRST VICTORY I1AS CRUSI-IED 

FOE. THE PEOPLE CElE;;,r.rl:~ __ -' 
LET TI1EM KICK UP THEIR HE'd';) -=-) 

I WON'T SPOil TI-IE.IR FUN MOW, 

CLARENCE GHAT 
- TELL TI1E CAP1AINS 1'10 ONE MUST 
l'R'i 10 lEI>.'JE 1\'\E.C\i~ UNDE.R PMH 

OF PUNI5I-1MEm! ----~ 

PHOTOS THAT 
IV1 AKE. YOU LOOK. 

YOUR. eEST .'.00 

HAS "BEEN J'lW"'RDED'THE ,,'RM( J'lNO NAVY 'E 'PENNANT 
FOR. E)(CE l.L.ENT 'IoORK., 
AND iHE '6055 WI'S 50 
PL'EJ'lSED, HE GAVE ElGH 
MAN IN 'THE COMPfN'( " 
~5-'BOOK OF Wl\R STMAPS 

FOR " '8QNU5! 

~----~~~~~~-----i . 
DIlEAIZ. NOAH· WHEN THe:. 
~.D HOP.5, WH'I' SHoUl-CI 
:rHE EJ D~ OWC:" '1 . 
oJ. A. &.&"_5· _U.AlUI#-NlIQ4. 

DEA~ NOAH- 15 THE~e ANY 
POINT 'm THE NEEPLE 
HAVING ON&: EVE? 

C ·W. AIl"DOMU .... MA...., ... ""',O. 
0IIlr11lua"~,,,,,,,,,,,,~_ 

CARL ANDERSOl\ 
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Daily 'lowan 
Iowa Journalists turn Junkmen 
To Aid in (iii-Wide (anvass 
World War SheU., Helme .. , . Old Heating Units, 

Auta License Plate., U,-.Ie.s Keys Given 
In AU-Out Scrap Campaign 

By BILL MILLER 
A city-wide canvass for ~r~p Jaycees to Collect 

metal conducted by The Dally In Outlying Districts 
Iowan Sunday collected 43.960 

The Junior Chamber of Com
pounds of scrap and broug~t the merce will conduct a roundup of 
total for the first w~ of the in-
tensified scrap drive In Johnson scrap in the outlying districts '.0-

dilY. and residents of Oxford. who county to 172 tons. 
Truckloads of Iowan editors and 

reporters servini as junkmen for 
D day toured the city in four 
trucks donated by local concerns 
and collected scrap which resi
dents had been instructed to leave 
on their front parkinp. 

From 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. the seatch 
continued . It had been planned to 
conduct the collection from 8 a.m. 
to noon. but enthusiastic citizens 
responded with such vigor that an 
extR.nsion was forced. 

On all sldea the "Iqnkjnen" 
were welcomed as they net·only 
picked up scrap left on edrb
Inrs but aided householden In 
c1earlnc their attics and cellars 
ot old metal. One crew wal In
vUed In lor a meal and immedi
ately accepted. 

Children joined in ,. ith a will. 
They not only contributed treas
ured toys. but followed the col
ledot's on bicycles helping out 
wherever they could. 

Among odd items turned in were 
two cannon shclls. one a pTpjectile 
tram a 4-inch German gun ot the 
last war; two World Waf I hel
mets ; several very ancient makes 

OLD SOAP KETTLE 
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Jenkin

son. 220 River. donated an 041 
soap kettle that had been 
brought to Washington county 
from Maine in 1840 by Mrs. 
Jenkinson's grandfather. Jsaac 
Leighton. 

of typewritcrs; one girdle; anti
quated washing machines; several 
40-gaJ1on water tanks; a Chinese 
coin; several souvenir coins. one 
:from Chicago's Century of Prog
ress; one 1846 Mexican coin. 

Hundreds of Iowa auto license 
plates dating as far bacl!1 as 1924; 
a barber chair; a bar stool; sevetal 
pairs of manicuring scissors; doz-

ns of clocks; one box with over 
a thousand Yale keys; a 50-year
old fla tiron. 

Beer mugs; beer cans by the 
dozens; two oJd-st)'le dise phono
I(['aph~; numerous radios; one 
doughnut griddle; a municipal 
light poie; dozens of ancient 
stoves; one anvil (large!); bi
cycles. tricycles and wagons; baby 
cllrriages; political buttons; a set 
of aluminum housenumbers; com
pacts. 

One kettle which dated back 102 
years; an iron crane, ,iven In the 
name of Capt. John Barnes of the 
Revolutionary al'my who had kept 
Jl in the fireplace of his log cabin. 
Hnd a pair of silver candlestlcks 
reputed to be over 100 years old. 

• • • 
Several resIdents Jet' Dote, 

pinned on scrap out on Ole ..... 11-
Inr Ins'ruc'lnc Ule coUee&on 
where '0 pick up addltloaal 
ItelJlll. One such note Wid Oae 
workers '0 clear out Ole aUIe a~d 
cellar 01 old lIClrap. The afore
mentioned was done. bu~ one of 
,he huolTY worken aJio eleared 
oui with a box 01 cookies whleh 
weni to bolster &be mo .... e .r 
the unarmed se"lces. 

• • • 
It was calculated that the aver

age Iowan collector handled 6.000 
pounds of scrap. lncludlngloadlni 
and unloading the metal. 

Many journalists yes t e r day 
nursed sore backs and strained 
muscles incurred while lifting ob
jects which they claimed wel,hed 
"several tons." Their claims were 
disproved. A 1ew pieces, however, 
did weigh as much as 400 poundt 
each. 

Companies which donated the 
services ot trucks and drivers tor 
the pickup were the packman 
Lumber company. Maher Broth.rs 
transter, Blecha tran&ter and the 
Cline farm equipment company. 

Members of the Iowan &taft who 
gave up their Sunday hoUday In 
order to aid in the collection in
cluded: 

Bob Noble, edUor-IB-..... ; 
Jim Zabel, .......... ... .. ; 
Jeanne 8&arr. w ..... Ior: one' 
Goodwl., eit;r edItOr; Merrel 
Goldberr. IPOI1a edt&or: ae
por1en Bob Balllbaa, 8iU 1IIUer, 
Dick Yoakam. ~ BaIL aeb 
Tracy, Chaek lenaea, DoG New
comb. EIlUDeU 8l1li"" CIIaa 
Brooks, Ted Parka, JaeIr ~. 
der, John Graiwa. .,.. ·8~.,· 
and A.I Ma&bre; n...".pher 
Jim BueUo''', aad S ....... 
Manarer Job Greer. . 
Joe Phelan, chairman of &tie 

Phoenix fund. and Truckdriven 
Vince Kinney and Milt • . Kendall 
also ,ave valuable "ittanc:e, ·· 

hav/! - already turned JIl over 90 
tons, will stage another drive 
Thursday and Friday. 

Since Sept. 28. 172 tons have 
been donated In ,Johnson county 
in comparison to 246 tons collected 
during the tirst 28 days of Sep
~m~r. The Johnson county sal
v'ge committee feels sure that the 
.tate~wide quota of 100 pounds per 
capIta will be JI1et here. 
. -The breakdown of the collection 
for the last week follows: 

. .. .,. ~onday. Sep,t 28. 22 tons; 
Td .... y. IS tons; Wednesday. I 
." tou; Thlll'lday. 12 tons; Frl
i1ay, 33 tons; Saturday, 23 toDS; 
SlliIday. 22 tons. 
Dean Jones. chairman of the sal

va,e committee. announced that 
anyone who might have been 
missed by Sunday's Iowan drive 
should phone 4912 to have his 
scral> collected. Jones also an
nounced an urgent need for more 
tr\lcks and drivers to aid in the 
collection. 

Yesterday trucks from the Nall 
Cheytoret company and the Rose 
coal company helped out in the 
caltlpaign. 

'A "School Kids 'Scrap for Vlc
tofy" show will be held at the 
Varsity theater Sa.turday morn
iDa', Admission can bc ga.lned 
o~y upon presentation of five 
poU'Dds of scrap or more. 

The' featureQ a ttl'action will be 
"Wyoming." a \Ves~ern thriller in
tend_ed to persuade aQventure
loving boys and girls to collect a 
maximum amount. of scrap. The 
picture stars Wallace Beery and 
MarjorY Main. . 

~. J. Dl'eckman. manager of 
the th,eater. disclosed that 311 the 
emplOy.ees will donate their t ime 
and that the motion picture indus
try has contributed the film. 
Dreckman anticipates a collection 
ot at least 3.000 pounds through 
this venture. 

"HE DAILY IOWAN. IowA CITY. IOWA ' 

Scrap" Collection Nets 43,96() "Pounds 
. *** . *** *** *** *** ... . 

A PORTION OF THE SCRAP YARDS WHERE DAILY IOWAN CREWS DUMPED THE 'METAL AND RUBBER COLLECTED SUNDAY 

Proceeds from the sale of the 
scrap will ,0 to the Johnaon 
county uso and the Unlvenily of 
Iowa's PhoeniX ~, 

Photo. by , 
llaff ~.JtIIu. Ita ~kJW4 
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King Lists 
Changes in 




